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US BeginsWork
On Qreenland
Air BaseSites

WASHINGTGON, April 11 (AP) One day after includ-

ing Greenland within the American hemisphere defense
Bvnfom. PresentRoosevelt signed today a resolution af
firming a policy of of any transferof west-

ern hemisphereland from one non-Americ-an power to anoth--

"

He acted as word circulated that the army and navy
would begin work immediately on constructionof air bases
on Denmark'sbig northern island without waiting for for-

mal lease sites.
The resolution, in accordance with an agreementreach--

LastPhotos
Of Kids Under
ThreeSnapped

With Friday and Saturday windi-
ng- up the under three year old
age group of children entering the
Personality Child of 1941 contest,
four little youngsterswere on band
Thursday for picture taking at the
Kelsey Studio. The Herald and
Kelsey atudlo are sponsoring the
vent.
Arthur Dewey Dodds, two and

a half year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Dodds, was first of the group
to have his picture- taken.

Young Dorothy Jean Kemper,
year and a half old daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. Howard Kemper,
taueht the' olstera something in
mannerswhen she had herpicture
taken. She kept handing the adults
little toys given her for her amuse-jne-nt

and when they neglected to
appreciate her gift would lisp,
Tank you," much to the amuse-

ment of everybody.
Others having pictures taken

were Novelyn Kucker, two and, a
half year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Rucker, and Virginia
Joyce Home, two and a half year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M
B. Home.

CitjLAsksXourt
ForCondemnation
Of Airport Land

Fending hearing In county court
are condemnation proceedings
brought by the City of Big Spring
against W. S. Noble, R. S. Baker
and P. A. Meyer, owner of 1--4 mln-.er- al

royalty In 240 acres Included

In the presentmunicipal airport.
The owners, all residents .of

Houston, were recently awarded
$600 by a Jury of view commls-elo- n,

but have filed objections to

this award.
They allege that (1) the Jury of

view was prejudiced Inasmuch as
all memberswere residentsof. Big
Spring; (2) the award was grossly
unfair; and (3) that the city is al
ready In possession of the land and
that Its present action Is unneces-
sary.

The city, already owning sur-

face rights and three-fourt-hs min-

eral rights to the land In question,
la seekingto obtain full ownership
so as to have clear title requires
In the pending Improvement pro-
gram.

Jury of view awarding the Hous-
ton men $600 for the one-four- th

royalty In question Is composed of
B. F, Bobbins, L. S. Pattersonand

v
J. B. Pickle.

More Than 150 Join
County Farm Bureau

Howard county farm bureau
added between ISO and 175 mem-
bers during the pastmeeting,lead-
ers estimated today.

Farmers of the county were con-
tacted at a series of community
westings In the county by charter
members of the organization,
which formed about 10 days ago.

Goal for the county Is 300 mem
bers.

In City Park SundayMorning

Dawn of another Easter day will
find hundreds and many hoped
thousands assembled at the city
park 'amphitheatre Sunday morn-
ing to commemorate in special
worship services the ressurrection
of the Christ

Under the sponsorshipof the
Big Spring Pastors' association,
the faithful of this city and sur-
rounding area will gather In the
great stone bowl which will seat
mere than 6,590 personsfor what
promiseeto be the first outdoor
union Easter servicela the city's

- history.
Time has been set for 6:30 a. m.

an'd 'unless weather Is '.'terrible"
ervUas will he hU k tfao MspU--

.Jk.

ied by the 21 American repuD
lies at the conference of
Havana, provides for con-
sultation among them in the
event a prospective change
of sovereignty over non-Americ-an

territory in this
hemisphere.

The fact that GreenlandIs con-

sidered very definitely a part of
the western hemisphere,he said,.
gives it the seme status under the
agreement between, the Amrlcan
republicsas such areasas Martln-qu- e,

Guadeloupe, Trinidad and
British Guiana,

Prompt forging of this northern-
most link In the chain of fortifica-
tions to guard Atlantic approaches
to the Americas was reported to
be considered of utmost Importance
In official quarters, especially since
German warplanes .were anld to
have flown over the big-- Danish
Island within the last three weeks.

The Germanflights were disclos-
ed by SecretaryHull yester.day In
announcingan agreement for the
defense M Greenland signed by
himself and tha Danish minister
here. The flights occurred on
March 27 and 28. Hull said.

The agreementmade by Hull
and Minister Henrlk Do Kauff-man- n

provided that this country
could construct, maintain and
operate "such landing fields,
seaplanefacilities and radio and
meteorological Installations' as
are necessaryto prevent Green-
land from becoming "a point of
aggressionagainst nations Of the
American- continent."'
In some authoritative quarters it

was suggestedthat the Greenland
development could result In aiding
Britain to solve the problem of pro-

tecting her Worth Atlantic convoys.
Naval forces which the United
Statespresumablywill operate be-

tween this country and the Island,
It was said, might watch over the
convoys unofficially to that point
"Where the escorting American

vessels left off, British warships
could pick up the cargo trains to
shepherdthem through Germany's
declared zone of blockade which
extendsfrom a few miles east of
Greenlandto the British Isles.

JusticeHucrbes Is
79 Years Old Today

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)

Chief Justice Charles Evans
Huehes. whose vitality and keen

Lsenseof humor belle his age,reach'
ed his 79th birthday anniversary
today.

The white-beard- ed Jurist, wno
has presided over the supreme
court for more than 11 years, pre-

ferred to overlook the occasion. He
told newspapermenhe had nothing
to say.

Apparentlyhe still adheresto tne
philosophy of a remark he made a
few years ago that he was "going
along without reference to the
calendar."

There hasbeen speculationover
the possibility of the chief justice
retiring In June at the end of this
term, but he has given no Indica-
tion that he plannd to do so. On
the contrary friends have quoted
him as saying he Intended to re-

main on the court as long as his
health permitted.

GardenCity School Men
Attend State Meeting

GARDEN Cmr, April 11 (SpD
N. P. Taylor, Glasscock county, and
Jesse Young, vocational agricul-
ture Instructor, are In Temple
where they went to attend the
state-wid-e conference on the de

system and the state voca-
tional associationmeeting.

treatre. In eventof extremely cold
weather or rain, the program will
be shifted to the First Baptist
church at Sixth and Main.

Cloudy weather was In prospect
for Saturday, but the weatherman
gave hopes of a good day for the
Easter service by predicting Sun-
day would be only partly cloudy,

Combined choirs of all the par-
ticipating churcheshave been urg-
ed to Join in the musical part of
the program,said Ray Ogden, who
addedthat arrangementswere eas-

ing madeto seat choir on the am-
phitheatre's huge stage.

Messages of the morning "Eas-
ter' will be brought by Dr. J. O.
Haymes,pasta-- pi teajnt J0--

StrikeThreat TJarwoixrrvl-- f T? .0 Dal C ClGivenGeneral llUUOCVUl WupcilD VCU OCd, UTU11
Motors By CIO

Union Files Intent
Of Action As Ford
Strife Nears Close

DETROIT, April 11 CD Gov.
Murray D. Vaa Wagonerannounc-
ed today that officials of the Ford
Motor company aad the united
Automobile Workers (CIO) had
reachedan agreementsettling the
10-d- strike at the Rougeplant

By The AssociatedPress
The federal labor depart-

ment announced today re-

ceipt of word from the Gen-

eral Motors Corporationthat
the CIO United Auto Work-
ers Union had served notice
of intention to strike If a nev
wage agreement was not
negotiatedbeforeApril 30.

A shutdown of General
Motors would affect about
130,000 workers. The firm
has millions of dollars worth
of defensecontracts.The la-

bor department immediately
assigneda conciliator to try
to prevent a work stoppage.

The new strike threat came as
James F. Dewey, federal labor
conciliator working at Detroit on
settlement of the y CIO
strike at the vast Ford River
Rouge plant, said he expected a
complete settlement,before night
fall.

Dtwey made plans to leave for
Pittsburgh by train at 5 p. m. and,
when asked If that was an Indica
tion the strike would be endedby
then, said: "Yes, I expect It to be;
It should hare been settled last
night

The companyhad soughtcertain
modifications .In the plan. Report
edly the managementwanted to
have a labor board hearing post-
poned 'until after an employs elec-
tion had been held.

Van Wagoner's basic proposal
called for returning all employes
to their Jobs, with the exception
of three men whose oases would
be arbitrated; resumption of the
grievance prooeauro nuUrtestablishedprior to the strike;
and agreementby both company
and union to expedite holdinga
labor election.
In calling the strike, the CTO--

UAW claimed some of Its mem--
had been dischargedforS'rsactivity. The union's original

demandsIncluded a 10-ce-nt hourly
wage increase, a contractural
agreement,and substitution ofuni
formed protection men for the
Ford service department

Negotiations to settle the tie-u- p

of soft coal mines continued In
New Tork. About two-third- s of the
mine operators were reported
ready to accept a new contract
with the ClO-Unlt- Mine Work-
ers, raising wagesto $7 a day and
abolishing an existing sectional
wage differential. Federal Con-

ciliator John R, Steelmansought
however, to gain an agreement
which would put all the 400,000
Idle miners back to work.

Nazis In Africa
HaveCostly Week

CATRO, Egypt, April 11 UP)
More than 80 axisplaneshave been
shot down or destroyedby ground
strafing In north Africa In the past
week, an RAF statement said to
day.

In related details of an "amazing
two days" when 22 German air-

craft were destroyedwith the loss
of one Btrtlsh Hurricane.

"On the first day of Intensive
aerial activity 20 German dive-bombe-rs

and their escorts, Messer-schml-tt

JlO's, were routed by Hur-
ricanes, and five Junkers and
three Messerschmlttswere destroy-
ed," the RAF-said-.

The following day was "even
more disastrous,"for the Germans,
It added. Fourteen German dive-bomb-

"which ventured out un-

escorted"were shot down by Brit-
ish fighters. Six Helnkels and two
other . aircraft were reported de-

stroyed In a ground strafing expe-
dition at Derns,

odlst church. Invocation will be
by the Rev. Robert E. Bowden,
Church of God; the, responsive
reading by Rev. R. E. Dunham,
East Fourth Baptist; Scripture by
the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, First
Baptist; and benediction by the
Rev. Homer Sheats,Assembly of
God.

Programs for the event carry
words to all hymns to be used,and
the congregationwill be asked to
join In Joyous Easter songs. A
special quarter number, "The Old
Rugged.Cross," will be given' by
Ogden, H. G-- Xeaton, Herschel
Summerltn, andBernard Lamun.
Hymns Include "Christ Arese,'
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Of AdenTo AmericanMerchantmen
Decisive Battle Between
British, QermansBegins
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and African campaigns. Broken arrows point toward the Suez
Canal, a probableobjective. Axis forces moved, further into north-
ern Yugoslavia (1), and virtually had cut the nation at Its "waist"
(2), although a Yugoslavian force (lined arrow) was driving south-
ward In an attempt Join Greek and British allies. black
line acrossnorthern Greece Is British-Gree- k defense line. Tobruk
(3) was the Immediategoal In the axis' North African drive. Brok-
en arrow (4) Indicatesa possible axis push In Near East.aimed
at Suez.

William's Appointment
ProvokesGood Response

Approval of ReubenWilliams by the acted.
the state senate as a member of

state highway oommlsslon Fri-

day provoked ehesrful response
from every quarterhere today as
Big Spring recalled' new
commissioner as a town"
product

While Williams up for coni
flrmatlon on the nomination by
Governor W. Lee O Daniel, ap
proximately 30 local leaders sent
wires supporting his appointment
J, H. Greene, Shine Philips and
Charles Frost- followed up with
visits In Austin Thursday before

PowderPlant
Blast Rills1

BELVTOERE, N. J, April 11 UP)
An explosion In the cotton de
hydration house of Hercules Pow-
der company'snew smokeless pow,- -

der plant here today causedone
death-- and injured four other em
ployes.

Although the company head-
quarters at' Wilmington, Del., at
first announcedtwo had been kill
ed, a later statement said there
had been only one death. The
company said no workmen were
missing.

Charles Haycock, 21, Belvl-der- e,

died in a hospital at g,

N. J., nearly two hours
after the blast which occurred
about 8 a. m. (CST).

The company announced that
property damagewas confined to
one building and was slight

There was on official statement
concerning the causeof the blast

The plant here had been com-
pleted only recently.

First Intimation that the big
had gone Into scheduled pro-

duction of smokeless powder came
only yesterday.Experimental powder--

making had been under way
some time.

Throng Expected To Attend Sunrise EasterService
Hall!'

Arrangements have been In
of a committee composed,

of MaJ. I W. Canning, Salvation
Army, chairman; the Rev, J, A.
English, Wesley Memorial Method
ist; and theRev. Lancaster.

Cliff Wiley Is In charge of the
ushering, and crowds wers expect--,
ed to start gathering soon after 6
a. m

The service Is timed to start
soon after the sun rises over cedar
thatched hills to tha aast to pro-
claim the resurrection of a new
day, even as hundreds of Chris
tians will be proclaiming the trl- -
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Sen. Marshall Formby, who sup
ported the commissioner for con-

firmation, said ha was "highly
pleased" with the senate'saction.
"I think he will make an .outstand-
ing commissioner," said the sena-
tor, "and that under him West
Texas will get Its Just share of
road construction.

"We m the 30th senatorial dis
trict ftel honoredto have a former
citizen of our district as a mem-
ber of the highway commission.
Mr. Williams was a citizen of Big
Spring until a few years agoand
Is well known In this secton. Al-

though ha now claims Fort Worth
as his home, we consider him a
citizen of our district and we
know that under him the extreme
western part of the statewill be
given every consideration.Ha will
make a good member of the al
ready efficient highway

JapanReaffirms
PeacefulIntent

TOkYO, April 11. UP Premier
Prince Fumlmaro Konoye in a
highly significant statement reiter-
ated today that Japan's southward
policy was "purely economlo and
peaceful" and insistedthat Japan
would not use force to realize Her
ambitions.

Konoye, whose statement was
made at a press conferencewith
Japanese reporters, appeared op--
timistto regarding United States-Japane-

relations.
He acknowledged, however, that

Japan' membershipIn the
axis and continua-

tion of the China conflict were ob-

stacles In the path of a complete-
ly amicable relationship between
Tokyo and Washington.

"Do you think that United.
States-Japane- se relations will get
worse?" he was asked.

rejjuvu.

Sixty PercentOf
FarmersSign Up For
New Cotton Program

About 60 percent the farmers
in Howard county signed
participate In the supplemental
cotton program cf the AAA In a
seriesof community meetingsheld
over the county this week,
Weaver, AAA administrative'assist-
ant said.

Virtually farmers attending
the meeting signedIntentions to
qualify for cotton stamp payments
under supplemental program,
said Weaver, but a large number
of the county's farmers .did
attend."

Henceforth, farmers may call
the AAA oMee sign )i far she

NazisThrust
AsideSerbs
In FastPush

Late Reports Show
Belgrade Untaken;
Righting Fierce

By The Associated Press
British expeditionary troopswere

reported today to have "establish-
ed contact" with Adolf Hitler's
blltzkrelg Invaders In northern
Greece as hazl panzer columns
knifed clear acrosslower Yukoslav-l-a

to threaten Greece from a new
direction the northwest.

The London radio said German
forces were advancing Into the
Aegean, kingdom through the
BltolJ (Monastlr) gap In Yugo-
slavia at the border.

It apparently n this sec-
tor that a great and perhaps
decisive battle between the Ger-
mans and British develop
ing.
The British radio said German

troops were attempting to fight
their way through the gap, under
heavyRAF attack.

The B.E.F. communique,. Issued
In Athens, said briefly:

"German forces In northern
Greece came Into contact with
British and Imperial troops on
April 10."

Berlin the Germanhigh com
mand asserted that the Serb
army In southern Yugoslavia
was "destroyed" and that nazl
columns plunging northward to
ward Belgrade from Nls "are In
close pursuit of the. Serbs."
Unconfirmed reports had previ-

ously listed Belgrade as captured,
but the high command's report
would Indicate that the bomb-smashe-d

Yugoslav capital still
holding out

B.E.F. communique said that
nazl panzer forces had reached
Yanltza, 35 miles northwest of cap-
tured Salonika, but that "resistance
to the Germanadvance la stiffen-
ing In southernYugoslavia."

The British communique said
the situation In eastern Mac-
edoniathelocale the ed

Greek"lost army" trappedby the
German seizure Salonika--was

"obscure but characterized
the magnificent resistanceof

the Greeks,"
Previously, the Germans had

claimed officially that the Greek
east wing had surrendered and
that 80,000 Greeks had been taken
prisoner.

A special communique by the
German high command declared
severalYugoslav divisions had been
"shattered" and 10,000 new pris-
oners taken. Twenty thousand al-

readyhad been reported captured.
The new threat to Greece sized

up as an attempt to flang strong
British-Gree- k defenseforcesstrung
out along the Greek peninsula
from fabled Mt Olympus, near Sa
lonika, to Chimara,on the Adriatic
Sea coast and possibly to cut off
Greek troops still fighting against
the Italians In Albania.

Few Box Seats
RemainFor
HorseShow

Little more than a score box
seatsremain available for the
tary club charity horse show May
16-1-8, R McEwen, chairman of
ticket sales, said today.

Severalpeople, said, were
to get the boxes In

order to Insure good seats for all
three shows.

The program this, year, added,
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lar event last year when there
were not only classes for thor
oughbred and gaited horses, but
for Palominos, quarter horsesand
colts, The rancher, as well' as the
breeder, will have a part In th
show, he said.

Among those reserving boxes
were C. T. McLaughlin (2), Mc-

Ewen Motor Co., Bennett and
Robb, American Maricalbo Co.,

First National Bank. O C. Dunham,
Jess Wlllbanks, A. Swartx, Oble
Brlstow-BU- I Tate.

Correction
In a recent Issue, It was er-

roneously reported to the Herald
that O. V. Presley died la Burns,
Oregon. According to JaUr,, re
ports, It was Ollle Pynesof Burns,
Oregon, who succumbed. Pynes
was the father of Mrs. a T. Fres--
H

WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt to-
day reopened the Red sea and Gulf of Aden to America
vessels.

The chief executive announcedata pressconferencethat
he had takenout the stopperfrom the mouth of the water-
way so that Amrlcan vessels,now may enter It.

The ships will bo permittedto go all theway to the Sue
Canal, Bince Egypt is neutral territory. While American ves-
sels arenot permittedunderthe neutrality act to carry war
supplies'to belligerents, the presidentmadeit clearthat car
goes desincd lor a neutral
country could bo carried up
the Red sea and Gulf of
Aden.

And, he Indicated, there will be
no tendency on the part of the gov-
ernment to explore the questionof
whether supplies consigned to a
neutral might ultimately get to a
belligerent

As a matter of fact the presi-
dent said, he was.not sure whether,
under the neutrality act It Was
forbidden for supplies sent to a
neutral to reach belligerents ulti-
mately.

The question, he said, brings up
all sorts of things, so he would
hate to say yes or no,

Mr. Roosevelt made It clear
that American vessels could use
the Suez Canal, since ' only the
MediterraneanSea,of the waters
In that area, remains In the re-

stricted oombnt zone. Ships could
not sail out of the canalInto the
Mediterranean.
Mr. Roosevelt explained that

technically, the Red 8ea and Gulf
of Aden were not considered a com
bat area but that a strip of water
from the easternmost point of
Africa to Arabia had been desig-
nated as a region which American
vessels could not transit.

This strip constituted a stopper,
he said, which now has been re-

moved, so that In effect, the sea
and gulf have been opened to
American commerce like anyother

zone.
A flat no was the president's

reply to a 'questionasking whether
the Suez Canal a British 'lifeline"

was in the combatere.He said
he could not say for sure whether
Port Raid at the Mediterraneanend
of the canal was In the combat
area of the Mediterranean,but he
said It was not pertinent

In New York, shipping men said
that the 69 Italian, German and
Danish ships seized by the United
States would "undoubtedly" be
used to rush supplies to Egypt via
the Red Sea and Suez canal.

Companies operating ships In
the Indian oceansaid they doubt-

ed If any American vessels would
be available for Rea sea-Su- ser-

vice as they were all too busy in
other trades.

"We are so busy already with
the Indian service that we could
use 20 to 30 more vessels for that
alone," one official said.

American vessels still have to
sail around Africa to reach Sues
and the long trip is hardly profit-
able when other trades are easier
to follow.

Mother Of Pat
Murphy Expires

Mrs. E. S. Murpliy, Sr., 78, moth-

er of PatMurphy, Big Spring high
school football coach, succumbed
at her home In Abilene at 2:15 a.
m. Friday following a brief critical
Illness.

She had been In 111 health, how-eve-r,

for the past two years, A
native of Camden. Ark., she was
married In Hubbard In 1883 to
Edward S. Murphy and came to
Abilene .In. 1910, She became a
member of the Baptist cnurcn
early In childhood. Burial will be
beside the body or her husnanaai
Abilene following services at the
Laughter chapel at 5 p. m.

She Is survived by eight chil-

dren: Mrs. Homer Scott and Mrs.
J. F. Lawler of Abilene, Annie
Murphy and E. C. Murphy of Dal-

las, J. N. Murphy of Hubbard,Mrs.
O. R. Dye of Fort Stockton, Mrs.
C. O. Lynch of Phoenix, Ariz., and
Pat Murphy; one sister, Mrs. J.
H. Couch, Weslaco, 15 grandchil-
dren and 14 n.

Seventeen ed

have been closed up In Howard
county slnoe beginning of a cam
paign last June, Bilk McElroy,
district liquor control board su-

pervisor, said today.
This number Includes .only those

places whose" beer and wine per
mits have been cancelled and who
have not reopened, he pointed out,
snd does not include many others
whose permits were temporarily
suspended.

McElroy has m his office a col
lection of pictures of the 17 out
lawed places. In the
unartlstlo layout are the county's
most Infamous "Joints."

Among Infractions which have(
brought about closing" of the
places, McElroy listed these; sale
of alcoholic beveragesto persons
vistUy. sale sc alea--

EasterTheme
To Prevail

Churches
Special Easter services will be

the rule in Big Spring churches
Sunday, a glance at programs fol
the day shows.

Ministers are listing Easter
topics for their sermons,and vir-
tual!' all churcheswill haveEaster
music, ranging from special hymns
to complete cantatas.

Church services will Include:

First Methodist
Churchschool at 0:40 with lesso

subject: "Christ Shows Himself
Alive;" sermon by pastor at 10:
a. m. on "Hearts Aflame." The
senior choir will sing "He Waa
Despised" (Hosmer.

The pastor will conduct a Bap-

tismal service for Infanta at the be-
ginning of the morning service.

Young people will have charge
of the eveningservice, the subject
being "The light of the World."

ST. THOMAS CATHOLKJ
High mass at 8:30 a. m. Mas

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
at 7:30 a. m.

SacredHeart Casboae
High massat 7 a. m.; massThurs-

day, Friday and at 7:3
a. m.

First Cfcvrch
Sunday school 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock. Tha

Rev. Jack Lewis, assistant paster
at the First church of
Lubbock will preach the sermon.
A feature of the meeting will be
songs by the Junior choir.

All who havebabiesto be baptis-
ed are urged to bring them Sunday,
morning.

Toung People'svesperswill be at
6:43 o'clock when Installation of
ofHcers trill be held. There will b
no evening service. ,
First Christian Church
The Rev.H, W. HaUlip, paster
Morning worship at 11 o'clock, with
the anthem by the choir, "Easter
Bells." The sermon will be Tha
Song of Victory." H, W. SumraerHn
Is choir director.

7:43 o'clock evening service wlB
feature a cantata, "Victorious.
Songs," by the choir. The sermon
will be "Song of Eternity."

Baptismal service will be heM.
The First Christian church Is co-

operating with other churches Is
the city fojr the sunriseworship at
6:30 o'clock Easter morning at tha

WESLEY MEMORIAL
Rev. J. A. English, Pastor

Pre-East-er serviceswill start at
7:45 p. m. Friday at the chureti
and continue through Saturday
evening and In two worship serv-
ices Sunday.

Sunday school will start at 1
a. m., followed by the morning ser-
vice at 11 a. in. Youth meeting: ta
set for 7:15 p. m. and the evening
worship hour for 7:45 p. nC Moo-da- y

at 2:30 p. m. the Women'sSo-

ciety of Christian Service wilt
meet at the church, Tuesday tha
choir at 7:30 and Wednesday tha
church for Bible study at 7:45 p.
m.

Seventeen'Honky-Tonk- s' Fall By

WaysideIn CampaignIn County
"honkytonks"

Represented

totosaaaUd,

In

Saturday

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

amphitheatre.

holla drinks to minors, operation
of a lewd and Immoral bouse,per
mitting solicitation by Immoral
women, permitting fights, aad
sheltering of prostitutes.

"We Intend to continue closlag
such places,"said theliquor board
supervisor. "If any person knows
of a place In which such Infrac-
tions have been taking place, be
Is urged to contact the liquor
board and report what ha knows.
We want the cooperation of cM

isens who want these plaeea
closed."

McElroy also urged the cltlseo-sh- tp

to watch closely the apaliea.
tlons for beer permits, as aaoaaff
lag m the newspaperpttbtte roa-ord- s.

"If anyonseesa permit ay
plied for and hasreasonto baUevo
the place wM be efrinesv. k
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Local ChurchesTo ObserveEaster
With Songs And Special Music

Songs of triumph and exultation
will mark theEasterSundaymorn-

ing and evening services at Big

Spring churchesof all denomina-

tions. Song service the oldest
Xorn of worshipping will be by
Church choirs and soloists.

.Listed below are the local
churches and their program of
serviceandsongfor Easter Sunday
morning and evening.

East 4th St naptUt
It. Elmer Dunham,Pastor.

Sunday School 0:45 a. ra.
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
preaching Bervlces at 11:00 a. m.

end 8:00 p. m.
Tho Rev. B, O. Rlchbourg will

preach at the morning service .and
the choir will rendera musicalpro-
gramSot the eveningservice.

the PageantCantata for Easter,
"Fairest Lord Jesus"by Elsie Dun-
can Yale, will begin at 8:00 p. m.

"Fairest Lord Jesus"
Characters:

Easter,JosephlnsMittel; Mother,
Mrs. A. W. Page; Children: Dixie
Lee Dunham,FrancesWilson, Bob-

by Wilson, Mary Alphene Page,
DauphlneReece,Jee O'Brien, Les-

lie Cathey, Joyce Williams, and
Lex James.

pilgrims, Oorinne and Mary

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this meansof

thanking our friends Jor themany
kind acts and words of sympathy
extended, and the beautiful floral
tributes offered to the memory of
cur loved one.

Mrs. Evle Griffith and Children,
adv.

,".st.-iw- astywrtwnw "V

Pearls Mlttcl.
Claudia .... oCoper.
Maid Lou Ann Shannon.
Magdalene ... WandaDon Roece.

...,:. Mr. Gordon Rlmmer.
Matthew .... Mr. Charles Slkes.
Salome Mrs. L. A. Coffey.
Joanna Mrs. Geo. Holden.
Mary, mother of James,Mrs. Bes-

sie Weeds.
Blossoms .... Primary Children.

1. "Fairest Lord Jesus",Procession-
al (Choir).

SCENE 1 Beauty of the
Blossoms'
2. Carol "The Masters Garden,"
Blossoms.

SCENE n The Beauty of His
Compassion."
3. "I Think When I Read That
Sweet Story," Mo'thcr and Children.
4. "Break Thou tho Bread of
Life" Pilgrims.

SCENE m "The Beauty of His
Courage"
3. "In the of Christ I Glory"

Claudia Maid and Choir
SCENE TV "The Beauty of His

Mercy"
8. "When I Survey the Wondrous
Cross" Pentitents.

SCENE "Tho Beauty of

7. "Christ the Lord Is Risen To
day" ,, ... Choir
8. "In the Garden, Gms Ensemble
9. "The Strife Is O'er." Cast and
Choir.
10. "Flarest Jesus," All (In-

cluding audience).
First Christian Church

BONGS OF VICTORY Cantata
presentedby choir of First Chris-
tian church Sunday"night.
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1. Prsluda Piano
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck

Z Prayer Pastor
Homer W. Halsllp

3. ThroughTheeWe Live- - Response
Choir

4. Till the Shadows Go .. Chorus
Choir

5. Welcome, Fair Season Soprano
solo Mrs. L. A. Eubanks
S. Awake,. Awake .. Baritone Solo

DouglasPerry
T. Now Is Christ Risen .... Chorus

Choir
8. O Glorious Dawn . . .. Boprano
Solo .... Mrs. Byron Housewrlght
0. O Love Divine .. Contralto Solo

Miss Marie Dunham
10 Come Seethe Place ..TenorSolo

E. B. Bethel
11 He Chose the Thorns . , Quartet
Mrs. Ruby Read,Mrs. R. W. Ogden,
E. B. Bethel. R. W. Ogden.
12 EasterBells Chorus

Choir

St ThomasOathollo
High Mass will be held Sunday
morning and "Mass In E Flat" by
Leonardwill be sung. The offertory
will be "Reglna Coell" by Cervl.
Solos will be given by Mrs. Anna
Mae Lunebrlng, Mrs, Gene Spring-
er and Ruth Prultt
Wesley MemorialMethodls

Rnoilnl mmle at the mornlnK 11
innb ..rvl wttl he two well- -

known hymns "Christ, The Lord Is
Risen Toaay," ana --unosi ai-uk-

.

The soeclal anthem will be "Sing
His Praise." . . .

Sunday evening service at 7:o
o'clock will feature the anthem,
"The Lord Is Risen," with soio
parts taken by Blllle Onlda Brad-
ley and Frances Drake. Mrs. J. A.
English It music director and Mrs.

J C. Plttard, pianist
First Methodist

sniviai mimln Sunday morning
fat 10:45 o'clock at the first Metho
dist church will be an antnem.
Was Despised," by Hosmer. The
senior choir will give the anthem,
-- j . ... .. t. w... mt.
SOIOS will oe given uj w..v
CordlU and Mrs. V. H. Flewellsn
and. H. G. Keaton will take the.
tenor part

o.nxm fny 4S mnrnlnp Win be
"Hearts Aflame," by the pastor,
the Kev. J. J. nymn.

The young people will have
charge of the evening service and
specialmusic will be given by Miss
Wanda McQualn and Maurtne
Rowe, who will sing "Lead Kindly
Light" The sermonsubject Is "The
Light of the World."

First Presbyterian
Organ prelude for the 11 o'clock

Sunday morning service will be
"Salve" Festa Dies Arimathea" by
R. M. Stultz with Jeannette Bar-ne- tt

playing the organ. The offer-
tory number will be "Jesus Christ
Is Ttisen Today," by R. S. Morrison.
The postlude la to be "Alleluia," by
Ira B. Wilson.
The First Baptist Church

Sundaymorning service for the
First Baptist Church Is given be
low:
All HaH the Power of Jesusname

(Holdsn)
Christ Arose Lowry

Congregationand Choir
Trio "Consider the LHlles" Wcsel

Mrs. F. J. Gibson. Mrs. Harry
RtaliMin. Mr. Alton Underwood

I Know That My RedeamerLives
Hanaei
Choir

Soto "The First Easter Morn"
E. L. Ashford

Miss Do Alva McAWster
Risen With Christ Sellers
Crown Him With Many Crowns

Elvey
Choir

Offertory "Meditation" .. Agatha
Pselssel.

Mrs. C. WNonnaa
AH Hall, Immanuel Gabriel

Choir membersare: Mrs. y. J.
Gibson, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs. E. E. Bryant
Mrs. Loy House,Mrs. Lena Greer,
Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrst Orvllle
Bryant, Mrs. Homer Ward, Mrs.
George Tllllnghast Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Jsck Underwood,
Mrs. W. N. Curtis. Mrs. B. E. Free-
man, Mrs. O. L. Neighbors,Mrs. S.
V. Blankenshlp,Lillian Hurt Doro-
thy Dean Sain, Mrs. Joe Ratllff.
Mrs. J, L. Billings, Virginia Evant,
DIedra Vanderford, Lois Carden,
De Alva McAHster, CharleneEstea,
Annette Roberts, Polly Roberts,
Annie Eleanor Douglass, Opal
Douglass.

Men: Alton Underwood, Wayne
E. Matthews.A. T. (Red) Bryant
Roy Cornellson, Vernon Logan,
Orvllle Bryant, Homar Ward.
Chftrl Tnmnlilfii lmn TTmrfjtM.

wood, Tracy Smith, Edward Mo--
Eowen.

Irby Cox. Director.
Mrs. C. W. Norman, KaaW.

Surprise Handkerchief
Shotccr Given For
Mrs. E. Knightstep

A SUrDrise hnn(!krTilf Jmm.
was given for Mrs. Elmo Knlghstep

iiunuojr nigni m ine nome of
Mrs. Tom Cook hv rmn f 4..
of Firestone employes. XnlgaUteji
Is being transferred by the Flre--
siono company to Electra where
the couple will make their home.

Refreshmentswrri .aniut .- -
attending were Mrs. John Mat- -
mews, Mrs. v. j. Bheppherd. Mrs.
Llonell Lee, Mrs. Don Anderson,
Diane Knfphtatcn. TJn Vw
Knightstep and DannieAnderson.

am. jDnn umnn sent a girt

Catholic Youngster
I o Have An Easter
Egg Hunt Saturday

All St Thomas Catholic Sunday
school class pupils are Invited to
attend theEaster egg bunt Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the rectory.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yoarsetf a new 8gwv wMfc
taoMrtdeudly destfawtl eerset SMftsl

bfiwstere.

SIRS. JACK ROBERTS
rhone M Coahoma, Bex 9$.

ocie
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WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Miss
.JFZlJP on"1. '1806 Runnels,with Mlsa Aran Phillips as

SUB DEB DANCE will be held at 8 o'clock at the Crawford hotel.
DAIU1WAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs, Harry Hurt, 1511 Bunnels.at 3 o clock.

Dinner-Danc-e By American
Business Club On "Ladies Night"

Dinner danc was entertainment
provided by th American Business
club Thursday night at the Settles
hotel to observe "Ladlts Night"
Installation of new memberswas
also a feature of the dinner pro-
gram.

Lorens Oast, Elmo Martin, Da-
vid Hugan and Vorda Taylor were
the new members.

Conductingthe Installation were
W. B. Younger, W. D. Scott Roy
Breederand Durward Carnstt

A comedy monologue was given
by George Bishop and 'a sound
film ot the story of tobaoco was
shown.

Others present were George
Zacharlah, Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs, Carnett
Alma Borders, Jeannette Barnett
Averll McClaln, Joe Lasslter, Sara
Rsldy, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Young-
er, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mr.
and Mrs. C O. Nalley, Mr. and
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Bridges, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. WhltUngton, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mr. and
Mrs. John Davis, Charlene Estes,
George BIshdp, Melvin Choate, Mr.
and Mrs. Fowler Faublon,Mr. and
Mrs. VoTda Taylor, Jack Douglas,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlsp, Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Hilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Duncan.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Helen Duley,
Dale Knight

Club Is

Entertained By
Mrs. O B, Bryan

STANTON, April 11. (Spl.) Ths
Stanton Study club met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. O.
B. Bryan In Big Spring. Mrs. Bry-
an who formerly lived In Stanton
Is still a member.of ths club.

Poetry and Drama of the South-
west was the topic of discussion.
Mrs. Earl B. Powell discussedthe
poetry of ths Southwest and read
excerpts from a number of poems
by Southwestern authors. Two
whose poems were discussed and
read were John Hutto of Big
Spring and Mrs. C. O. Oldham who
was born In Big Spring and now
lives In Dallas. Drama of the
Southwestwas discussedby Mrs.
J. EL Kelly. A Teport of the 8lh
district meeting TFWC held at
Marfa was given by Mrs. P. L.
Daniel, the delegate.

Mrs . Bryan served the guests
refreshments,assisted by Mrs. K.
H. McKlbbon and Mrs, Arnold
Marshall, her guests. Club mem-
bers presentwere Mrs. Earl Pow-
ell, Mr. FL. Danlell, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Cal-
vin Jones, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs.
C. JL Slaughter, Mrs. J. E. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Bry-
an in Big Spring Wednesdayeve-
ning for a Mexican supper. Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest are planning to
move to Colorado City this week.

Variety Club Plans
Sunday Morning
EasterBreakfast

Planning a Sunday morning
breakfast at the Crawford hotel,
the Variety club met Thursday
evening In the home of Sue Vas-U- ae

Harriett Meyer waa present
as a new member.

Special guests were Reia Mae
Blgony and Janet Bankson, stu-
dents at McMurry College In Abi-
lene. The Sunday breakfast will
honor all college members.

Talks ware given by Sue Walker
and Frances Tingle on "How to
Enjoy Your Work.' Aa Easter
theme was used In the refresh
ments and place marks were eggs
with membersnames on them.

Supperwas servedby the hostess
with Mrs. T. B. Vaatlne assisting.
Others present were Georgia Me- -
Klnley and Doris Bankson.

Lilies And Lilacs
DecorateHome Of
Mrs, Allen For Party

Easttr lilies and lilacs decorated
the home of Mrs. J. T, Alien when
Mrs. B. Housewrlght catcrtalaed
la her home for the Matinee
Bridge club.

Mrs. JosephT. Haydenwon high
score and Mrs. D. W. Webberwon
second high score. Bingo awards
went to Mrs. A. E. Underwoodand
Mrs. Charles Sadwkk aad Mrs.
HersehelPetty.

A salad course waa served aad
others present were Mrs. E. a
Boetler, Mrs. H. W 8uramcrH.
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. Joe, Clese,
MSB, A.

LU
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It's AboutTimt....
wywi--B BBw'lfc.

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's About Time to make a

sweater to wear with your spring
print dress. Use yarn the color of
background of print With dress
material make double pocketsand
collar. Baste these on to simplify
laundering.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Two Union Services
PlannedFor Easter
SundayMorning;

COLORADO CITY, April 11
Two union services are planned In
Colorado City to mark the

period.
One will be a Good Friday serv-

ice at First Presbyterian churchFriday evening at 7:30. The other
will be the traditional pre-daw-n

service at First Christian church,
beginningat 8:80 Sundaymorning.

Royal Neighbors Heat-Report-s

Of District
ConventionIn Wink

Reports on the district conven-
tion at Wink April 8rd were given
for the Royal' Neighbors when
members met at the W. O. W. Hall
Thursday.

Mrs. Claude Wright presideddur-
ing the businesssession and an-
nounced the next district conven-
tion In Pecos In October.

Otherspresent were Mrs. Claude
Wright, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. L.
S. .Bonner, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mr
E. W. Burleson,Mrs. R. L. Holley,
Mrs. Gordon Buchanan,Mrs. B. F.
Tyson, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. J. T.
Winters, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mm
Sarah Frailer.

First Grade Pupils
Given Easter Egg Hunt

Mrs. W. P. Edwardsand Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp entertainedpupils
of Mrs. C. H. Parker's room at Col-
lege Heights first grade, with an
Easter gg hunt Friday afternoon
at the park. About 40 children at-
tended.

Easier Breakfast To
Be Held By Bykotas

The First Baptist Bvkota breaV--
fast, an annual Easter affair, will
De neid at 8:45 o clock Sunday
morning at the Settleshotel.

Spain Tightens Up
On Criminal Code

MADRID, Spain, April 11 UP)
ueatn penalties and stiff prison
terms are provided In a law pub-
lished todaywhich prohibits activi-
ties ranging from rumor spreading
to obstructing Industrial produc
tion, xormlng political groups and
attempts against governmentfunc
tionaries.

Classroom teachers la the Big
Spring city school system, nine-tent-

of whom have spent four
years or more in college, are bare-
ly nosingout the unskilled laborer
these days when It comes to sal-

aries.
Their average anwnsl par la

S1.M6. The average nnsliWed la-

borer, working eight hours a day
at 44 eatsaa hear, was earn V
018 la a year's Ume, The teacher
pay flgare aoted Is Based em she
current salary schedule,
Xa the high ached, eUsereeea

teachers are paid SLX1 per year,
on the average,wKh individual sal-
aries raagtag-- from M00. received
by several persons,to fS.490 going

Hire Hostesses
Giya Surprise
Shower Here

Three hostessesentertained for
Mrs. A, T. Bryant Thursday night
with a surpriseshower. Mrs. Bryant
thought she was going on a wiener
roast but when ahs met Uia armm
at the home of Mrs. Loy House,
sne round me party In her honor.

Mrs. House, Mrs. Orvllle Bryant
and Mrs. Melvin Boatman were
the hostesses.

Lilacs decorated the home and
pink and blue were the chosen
colors. Pink and blue rabbits and
fancy Easter eggs topped with
small rabbits were favors.

Present were Mrs. Joe Smith,
Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs. R. E. Davis,
Mrs. Bill Horn, Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. D. B. McGuIre, Mrs. Max
Friedman,Mrs. Ervtn Daniels, Mrs.
RossBoyktn, Mrs. Dwaln Leonard,
Mrs. A. A, Bryant, Mrs. Dick Hoop-
er, Mrs. Bruce Hanks, Elthla
White, Haltle Mae O'Brien.

Sending' gifts were Mrs. Homer
Ward, Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Mrs. Roy Hester.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. George Gentry ot Temple

and her sons, Tommy and George,
Jr., former residentsof Big Spring,
arrived Friday for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Reed over the
weekend. Margusritte Reed, stu-
dent at T. S. C. W., Denton, la
also here over the Easter holidays
visiting her parents.

Mrs. 3. L Pilchard returned
home Wednesdayfrom a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Mlnter
of Fort Worth. Mrs. Prlchard, Mrs.
Mlnter and R. L, Jr., attended
the recent T. U. roundup and vis-

ited with Ruth Minter, who was a
Blus Bonnet Belle nominee.

Mrs. L. X, Hlghtowcr of Odessa
was here Thursday to meet her
daughter,FrancesAnn, home from
T. U. for the holidays. Mrs. High-tow- er

la the sister of Gordon Phil-
lips.

Lois Cttagamof Burbank, CaUt,
who Is visiting here with Mrs. J.
R. Parks returned Thursday from
a short stay in Dallas and will be
In Big Spring for anotherweek.

Harold Plum Is home from
Schrelner Institute at Kerrville to
spend the Easter holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson. He will
return Monday.

Marcetlna Besson went Friday
to Lawton, Oklahoma, where she
will visit her parents during the
Easter holidays.

Lilac Bouquets
Are FavorsAt
Sewing Club

Lilac bouquets were given as
favors for the New Idea Sewing
club when members mst In the
home of Mrs. R. RichardsonThurs-
day afternoon.

The room was decorated In li-

lacs and Easter colors were used
In the refreshments. The group
sewed for the Red Cross.

Present were Mrs. .Fred Steph-
ens, Mrs. V. H. Flewellsn, Mrs. L.
W. Croft Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Lee Hanson, all mem-
bers, and guests,Mrs. V. Van Gle-so-n,

Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs. L.
K. Hlghtower, Odessa; Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd, Mrs. George Wllke, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mrs. JakeBishop.

Mrs. Croft is to. be next hostess.

Jerry Wayne Dunlap la
Given Party On His
2nd Birthday

Jerry Wayne Dunlap was enter-
tained on his second birthday with
a party in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap, Thurs-
day afternoon.

A blue and white birthday cake
was served with Ice cream. An
Easter egg hunt was Entertain-
ment Napkins used the Easter
motif and plate favors were choco
late eggstoppedwith bunnies.

Others present were Tommy
Pickle, Ronnie and La Rue Brid- -
well. Jerry McMahen, JerryWayne
Foresyth, Robert Evan Holiday,
Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs. Royce Brld- -
well. Mrs. Ray McMahen. Mrs R.
V. Foresyth. Mrs. Victor Holiday.

Sending gifts were Delbert Ray
Stembridge, Doyle Phillips, Blllle
Frank Ralney, Mrs. C E. Ceurson
ana Mr. ana jars. n. j. jjtraap.

of bookkeeping aad junior Busi-
ness.

Grade school sclerics, raagtag
from $snto SUM, averageM4&,
Of approximately60 grade school
teachers,ail have bachelor's de--

t AM IsJarliTVhsBsa fAWjra sttSsBssSa JW tttgCt iWlvvl
teachershave beenlore degrees
aad semehave master's.
Six teachers and administrators

la ths entire systemhave master's
degrees, and arc paid an average
of (1,906 per year.

aad aca-adml-

Utratirs officers ths supsrln--
teadeate, secretary, the assistant
tax assessor-collect-or and thabeok--
keepera" average SLIM annually.

Schoolroom experienceof school
teachersIn the Big Spring'system
average acBcealnutsly Is) 4

Big SpringTeachersEarn
little More ThanUnskilled
Laborers,Average$1,056

West Ward Has

Talk On The
Homelif

A talk on "Contentment In the
Home" was given by Mrs. Chester
O'Brien for the West Ward Par-
ent -- Teacher Association when
membersmet at the school Thurs-
day.

Mrs. J. H. Kfrkpatrick's rhythm
band performedand pupils of Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford's room sang
"The SleepingPrincess."

Plans were discussed for in-

stallation of the new officers at
the next and last meeting In May.

Registering were Mrs. Charles
Boyd, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Mrs. J. B.
Lamb, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs. H.
G. Russell, Mrs. W. E. Archer, Mrs.
E. E. LaWdermllk, Freda Lou
James, Mrs. J. D. Brlggs, Mrs.
Homer Sheets, Mrs. R. F. Bell,
Emll Sherrod, Mrs. Randall Sher-ro-d.

Ethel Lee Potter, Ruby Lee
Sherrod, Mrs. Horace Beene, Lee
An till ey, Mrs. George L. Brown,
Mrs. Lelghton Mundt Mrs. Gene
Gardner, Mrs. Roy C. Anderson,
Mrs. Norcllffs Meyer, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Ira Mauldln.

Mrs. A. L. Axtens, Mrs. Perry
Burleson, Mrs. Nell Barnaby, Mrs.
R, F. Bell, Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. A.
A. Chapman, Mrs. H. M. Howell,
Mrs. L. E. Morrow, Mrs. R. L. Bab-e-r,

Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. M. E.
Boatman, Mrs. Cecil Penick, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mrs. C. ,W.
Deats, Olive Ann Hale, Mrs. Delia
K. AgneU.

1 o'ClockLuncheon
Is Entertainment
For Bridge Club

Mrs. L. B. Dudley entertained
the Variety Bridge club Thursday
in her home for a, 1 o'clock lunch-
eon. Spring flowers were on the
tallies and favors were miniature
parasols oovered with ruffled pa-
per and lavender bows.

Lilac was used about the rooms
and a tiny bowl of lilacs centered
each Individual table.

Two guests present Included,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, who blngo-e- d

and Mrs. Cecil McDonald Who
won guest high score.

Mrs. H. A. Stegnerwas high for
membersand Mrs. Merle Dempsey
won second high score.

Others present were Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Joe ElrdwelL

The next night party for hus-
bandswas set for April 22nd, withMrs. Charles Watson and Mrs.Rupert Phillips as hostesses.

Forty-Ttc- o Club Meets
With Mrs. Marvin Wood

Roses and lilacs decoratedthe
home of Mrs. Marvin Wood Wed-
nesday when she entartalnnri h
All Around Forty-Tw-o club with a
uieaire party and Inucheon.

Forty-tw- o was entertainment In
the afternoon and high score went
to Mrs. R. V. Forsythe.Mrs. R. E.
Newburn, a guest won low score.

Others present were Mrs. T, M.
Bradley, Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. C.
Carter, Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs. D.
S. Orr. Guests were Mrs. Joe Clere,
Mrs. Newburn.tin. C V. Munnino- -

Mrs, Dee Foster,Mrs. O. L. Mitch- -
en, Mrs. Nathan Orr, Sue Cole.

Mrs. Carter Is to be next hostess.

EasterHat Boxes Set
ThemeFor Triangle
Bridge Club Party

Prlres were Irf Easter hat boxes
to set the themefor the Triangle
Bridge club party Thursday after-
noon at the Settles hotel. Mrs.
James Little was hostess. The.
theme was repeatedin the tallies
and refreshments.

High score for club went to Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp and for guests
to Mrs. Nell Hllllard.

Othersplaying were Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, Mrs. J. C. Burrell, Mrs.
Nell Hllllard, Mm Robert Strip-
ling, Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson,Mrs. John Collins.

Mrs. JS. W. Lomax Is to be next
hostess.

Two Day GardenShort
Course To Be in
Lubbock April 24-2-5

LUBBOCK. April 11. (Spl.)
Mrs. Mary Lake of Fort Worth,
president of the Texas Federation
of Garden clubs, will speak on
"Gardening In Texas" at the two-da-y

garden short course sponsor
ed by Texas Technological college
April 34 and 25. The program for
West Texas gardenersand garden
hobbyists Is arranged byO, B,
Howell, horticulture professor, co
operating with Miss Clara Pratt
Lubbock county home demonstra
tion agent

StudentNight To Be
UeU FrUey Night

Student night will be held from
7:80 o'clock to 9tf0 o'clock at ths
high school gymnasium. Parents
are Invited to attend also.
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GAINSBOROUGH
This gay bouquethand
painted ia natural col-
ors, ie typical of the
Bpode flower design
of the early ISOffs.

30 Piece Service tor

People... $Z005
Pitman's

JewelryandGift Shop

Mrs. McAdams Is

GuestSpeaker
At Meet

' Guest speaker for the WPA
Nursery parents meeting Thurs-
day night at the school was Mrs,
W. J. McAdams, who talked on
"National Defense and the Imper
tance of the Nursery school to the
community,"

The group mst at 'the school-hous-e

and Mrs. Amelia Warren,
recreation playground leader talk
ed en the work at the playground.
"America" was sung by the group
and Jewell Tucker read a poem.

Songs were given by Dixie Lee
Neal, Maudle Mae Wilson and
Jsahette Fay and Bonnie Mae By-
ers. String music was furnished by
Murel Massey, Dave Robinsonand
Mrs. D. G. Hart

Gerald and Alma JeanHart gave
other music and Mrs. Thelma
Moors conductedgames.

Others present were Mrs. O. F.
Decker, Mrs. V. Myrlck, Mrs. F. T.
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. JesseRushing,
Mrs. Dave Snider, Mrs. Zole Weed,
Mrs. OtlsTeague, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Chapman,Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. Bertha Owens, Mrs. Cleo
Fuller.

Edith Holt, Marcellnc Canada,
Paultneand Elsie Harrison,Bonnie
Neal, Nlta Thomason, Pauline
Franklin.

Mrs. Theron Hicks
Is New Member Of
Golf Club

Mrs. Theron Hicks was present
as a new member when the Golf
club met Thursday at the munici-
pal golf course for golf games.
Mrs. Claude Wllklns and Mrs. U.
W. Hagemannwon the golf balls.

Hostesseswere Ann "Griff Ip .and
Mrs. Alden Thomas. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. W. N. Thurston,
Mrs. Arch Brlmberry, Mrs. Hank
McDaniel, Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mrs,
R. L. Nail, Mrs. John Griffin.
Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs. Haroia
Akey.

Annual Picnic Given
By Music ClassAt
City Park

An annual plonlo was held at
the park Wednesdayafternoon by
Music 2 classes of the Big Spring
high school.

Games were played including
soft ball and volley ball.

Students attending were Thelma
Barnett, Ethel Jean Berry, Betty
Jean Blackman, Barbara Ann
Boulware, Virginia Burns, Loral ne
Allen, Mary Alice Cain, Frances
Cqlllns, Wllma Evans,Joyce Marie
Gaylor, Doris June HIggenbotham,
Mlna Rhae Johnson,Wanda Jean
Richardson.

Wanda Don Reece, Norma Rog-
ers, Nell Thornton, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. R. Dawes aad son, Joe.Nan
Carpenter was a guest
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Here 'n There
Nt C. Dalton wilt be the ipoaker

when the fifth In a scries of Ameri-
canism programsli preientedover
KBST at 8:15 p. m. Thursday.The
program Is one of the "Speak Up
for Democracy" series sponsored
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and being carried on through the
cooperationof 300 local radio sta-
tions, 17 of them in Texas. They
are staged the 11th day of each
month in an effort to engenderan
"absolute faith In democracy."

If you are planning to drink In
the beauties'of the Texas Dog-
wood Trails, you had better plan
on getting down toward Palestlno
this weekend. Last week 23,000 or
more made the scenio trek and
with the season now in full bloom,
an even greater number is expect-
ed this weekend.

Mrs. Gladys Nolan, operator of
the Post Office cafe, will observe
completion , of a remodeling and
redecoratingprogram Saturday at
her place Immediately north of the
postoffice. The interior has been
reflnlshcd and flourescent lights
installed. Free coffee will be of-

fered during the day, and ilrs.
Nolan said the cafe would con-
tinue, as for the past six years, to
stay open 21 hours a day.

Qlen Queen of the
Queen Motor Co. Is listed among
the salesmen in a na-
tionwide g contestlaunch-
ed last month under thesponsor-
ship of the De Soto dealers. Queen
sharesin the supply of 000 awards.

Nat Shlck, postmaster,may be
superstitious about canes here-
after. Last summer in California,
while at a beach, a man won a
Cano and handed It to Lillian
Shlck, his daughter, with the re-

mark that he was superstitiousof
canes. Two days later Mrs. Una
Covert, mother of Mrs. Nat Shlck,
fell and broke her hip. Later an
expensive mirror fell at the Shlck
home, and Nat Is Just now able to
come down for about four hoursa
day after spendingseven weeks in
bed. But he's using that same
cane.

Handshaw-Quce-n oMtor Co is
not exactly happy over what hap-
pened to four new spare tires and
wheels. They were stolen along
with five sets of tools.

Sanfora TMce, New York state
policeman, paused here Wednes-
day night, and so did Isadore
FIxmanandMelt In Baltellle, who
used tho city Jail as their hos-
telry. TJllce was returning them
to New York aa his prisoners.

Officers in this area were watch-
ing Thursday for two men and a
womanwho reportedlysnatched$8
to $10 from the cash register of
the Gulf service station, E.3rd and
Austin, at 3 60 a. m. this morning
and fled.

Boys and girls who are smart

t enough can get a high school edu-
cation for $2 on April 30, May 1

and 2 when college entrance ex-

aminationsare to bo given at the
county superintendent's office.

v,Fees run 50 centsfor four subjects;
$1 on five to eight; J1.50 on nine
to 12, and $2 on 13 to 16.

Common school districts had
. 52.08r In delinquent and $63 95 In
current taxes, Mrs. Helen Acuff,
assistant superintendent,reported
today.

I. B. "Doc" Cauble, breeder of
fine Herefords for two score years
and who ought to know, says that
range prospects have never been
better since he came out here soon
after the turn of the century,
There is an excellent cover crop
of palltable weeds and the grass
Is coming on. However, he adds
that the rapid growth is taxing the
soil and a good rain may bo need-a-d

before long.

--AA-mil(i mm

Many cotton growersand cot-ta- n

seedbreeders ofTexasand
Oklahoma bare prored kow
successfully seed treatment
with CERESAN reduces seed
rotting and sore-shi-n, Improves
stands,safescostlyreplanting,
generally Increases yields.
FreaTemple, Texas,tests axe
reported In which' 'gerramatloR
was doubled and seedling dis-

eases greatly reduced." An
Okkbesacircular states:"The
Investment Is nominal . . . may
berepaid many times In Baring
efseedand la Improvedstands
and yields." Rely on CERE-
SAN I Treatyear own seed,or
bay seed marked with the
CeresanTreatment Tag.

'ArtdMltrfoMhlj ryS
hNCimin Pamphlet,or trtHs IMftiJI II to "0uBy," 'Wilmington, DL I

Ceresan r Sale
At

Cunningham & Philips
Petroleum Bldg. and

;i7 Main Street

Spring, Tmm, Friday, April 11, 1B41
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Tlpolnr Unmet HullUCaHSl; above) Is the new
Dig Spring dealerfor Nashauto-
mobiles, having been named lo-

cal representativefor the Nash
Motors division of

corporation. He will op-
erate the agency at 104 East
First street, where 1941 Nash
models are oa display. Hull has
been In the automotive business
here for 12 years.

RADIO LOG
5:50

5:45
5:55
6:00
8:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15

10.00
10:15

'7:00
7:30
7:45
8.00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30

;0:00
10.05
10:15
10:30
,11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:55

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1.30
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3.05
3:30
3:55
4.00
4:30
5:00

5:15
5:30

6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:15

Friday Evening
Happy Rambler.
Musical Interlude.
Bulletins.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Command Performance.
Laugh 'N' Swing Club.

"The "Living God."
I Want A Divorce.'
Raymond Gram Swing.
Lone Ranger.,
News.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Time To Get Up. '
News.
The Desert Drifters.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Darrel Calker Orchestra,
Cats 'N' Jammers.
News.
To Be Announced.
Sunday School Lesson.
Bulletins.
John Agnaw, Organ.
News.
U. S. Army Band.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Nick Cochrane Orchestra,
Scrapbook Stories.
Noontime Varieties. '
SaturdayAfternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
That Night in Rio.
News.
Oberlin On The Air.
Banner Birthday Club.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
I'll FJnd My Way.
New World Diplomacy.
Bulletins.
Prelude To Stardom.
Carolina Playmakers.
Bulletins.
Dramas of Youth.
Buddy Cole Orchestra.
McClelland Van Der Veer.

Saturday Evening
Bulletins: Pnppy's Boys.
Duluth Symphony Orchestra--

First

Offender.
Sports Spotlight
To Be Announced.
The Green Hornet
Hawaii Calls,
AP News.
"The Living God."
"Contact" Dave Elman.
Chlcagoland Concert
News.
Goodnight

The velocity of the solar system
Is estimated at 400,000,000 miles
per year, in the direction of Vega,
which star constellation it is esti-
mated to reach In 560,000 years.
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They Cama From Newfoundland

Major andMrs.L. W. Canning HaveNot
BeenBack To Old HomeTown In 13 Years
By RAY DAVIDSON

Major L. W. Canning, in com-
mand of the SalvationArmy in Big
Spring, has not been back to the
"old home town" for 13 years, nor
has Mrs. Canning.

For that matter, they have not
been back to their native land,
for MaJ. Canning was born and
lived the first d yearsof his
life in Newfoundland, as did Mrs.
Canning.
The Salvation Army officer has

fond memories of the island coun-
try, and hopes to go back for a
visit when he retires from active
duty four or five years hence.'
However,he Indicates that his trip
oacK, 10 visit Droiners, otnar rela-
tives and old friends, wl'llnot find
him in his home coun-
try.

MaJ. and Mrs. Canning'schildren
are permanently located now In
Texas. For that reason,their clos-
est Interests will always Ho here.

A talk with MaJ. Canning Is like
a brief visit to Newfoundland a
land of pleasantnorthern weather,
fishermen, forests, lakesand hunt-
ing.

Newfoundland Is, by American
standards,a poor country. In some
sections. It Is 100 years behind the
United States In methods andcus-

toms, accordlnu to the malor.
But MaJ. Canning testifies, It

Is not the country described In a
recent issue of "Collier's mairn.
line, in nn article denllnu with
the establishmentof new defense
bases there.
The Big SprlnK Salvation Armv

officer claims that the Collier's
article slanderedhis country. "They
say nearly all cows there have
tuherculosis that many people
there have It" he said. '"Well, wo
kept out own cows and produced
our own milk and butter for many
years there, and I don't feel 111."

And with that remark themajor
gave a full face smile that seemed
to be the personification of good
health. His face has that rosy ex-

pression that only a man from cold
climates ctn boas, with a ruddy
complexion, a smile that scenis to
encompass more of the face than
Justmouth and eyes, anda delicate
yet weatherbeatenquality In the
skin.

"Newfoundland, by our standards
here, is a poor country," he said.
"But there Is one thing I neversaw
there; I never saw a family with-
out a home. Perhaps It wasn't
much, but each family had some
place or shelter to lay his head."

In his work of aiding the needy
here. Major annlng hns seen
many persons. In rich Amerlcn
that have not homes. They come
to Salvation Army headquarters
for aid, carrying a tiny pack. He
asks them where their home Is,
and many cannot name a town,
or even a state. And many that
can have no plnre to live. Thcso
persons. Major annlng believes,
are poorer than the people In
Newfoundland.
A Texan, who shivers to the

marrow when a good norther
pushes tho mercury down to 30
degrees, often wondershow' people
endure the weather in such far--
northern regions os Newfoundland.

cold
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WitlTIAr Metered above Is Mrs. a O. of
.? San Antonio, who won first prlie of $100

In the fourth week's contest by
coffee. Sho therebywon a chance at tho $1,000 grandprize. Winnerof the second placeand $50 was Mrs. It F. Simon of rnlcs-tln-c,

and third place and $25 went to Mrs. It II. of Tulia.

In Texas than In Newfoundland.
There is some difference in the at-
mospherethemajor
exactly what that makescold bite
harder here.

Newfoundlandis by no
means the coldest place In North

boyhood
waa spenton the north coastof the
Island the coldest part And there
"we thought It cold at zero, and 20
below was about as low as it ever
got"

Mrs. came from the
southwestern part of the Island,
which Is much warmer. Newfound-
land Is by the Gulf
so
are milch warmer.

In Major homo town,
even sea water In the bays and
Inlets freeze in the dead of winter.

along the north coast,
It Is not could to

freeze salt witer.
Most Newfoundlanderslive along

tho coast Communications are
only connection with the

outside world for some small
comes when the mall boat

calls fortnightly.
That's a brief look at MaJ.

home a country he
hasn't seen for 13 years.

Add Hazard Of Living
FORT Colo. UP) H.

V. was driving serenely
In his car when a sharp painpar
alyzed his back. A passerbydrove
him to a where doctors
found he had a of the
BDlne which thev haz--

But Major Canning says he has larded, when Warden's car struck
more from Weather a hump in the road.
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P-T- A Organizes
At Flower Grove

STANTON, April 11 (Spl) A
Parent-Teach-er association has
been organized at Flower Drove,
with the following' officers elect-
ed: Mrs. C. BUtchce. nresld.nt;
MrsC Earl Heald, socretary, Mrs.
A. E. Dauley, chairman of the pro
gram committee,

The associationwill sponsor an
athletic banquet April 18. Mrs.
Roy Gaultncy, Mrs. Wade and
Mrs. Bonnie Smith were appointed
on a committee to make

GETS NEW JOB
STANTON, April 11 (Spl R. O.

DeBerry of Stanton,who has been
teachingat Petltt, Hockley county,
has been elected to a position In
Levclland high school, and will as-
sume duties bccInnlnK Monday.

Nash Motors Division
Troudly Announces
the Appointment of

104 East1st

LamesaPlans
Bigger Rodeo

LAME8A, April 10 Lamesa is
preparing in larger styls this year
than evsr before for her annual
rodeo celebration to bs held June
10-1-1, accordingto Bill Boyd, pres-

ident of the Lamesa Rodso asso
ciation.

Boyd was to servethis
ysar with Guy Weekss, vice-pre-si

dent and G. K. McDonald, secretary-t-

reasurer. Directors are Jack
Phlnlxy, Dick Jonas, ElmO Smith
and Dr. J. M. Harrington.

Connally Baldwin, chairman of
publicity, and his committee of
Dan Davis, Bill Britt, J.W. Smith
and RaymondLee Johns, say that
"Curley" Daugherty of Olton will
furnish the stock again this year
and that a larger list of cash
awards wll lbs offered, 'totaling
much more than the $1300 offered
last year. Indications are that
the $100 offered as first money for
calf roping last year may be rais-
ed this season. It Is expected that
the 156 entries of last seasonwill
be much expanded this year.
Definite details of the cash awards
will be announcedsoon, according
to Boyd.

HouseReadies
Bills For Senate

AUSTIN, April 11 UP) The
house of local and
uncontestedbill calendarwas clear
today and Bl measures of that
type were readied for movement
to the senate. '

Aotlon on the bills occupied the
lower legislative chamber until
near midnight last night before
the house Joined the senate In ad-
journing for the Easter holidays.

Among bills passed was one by
Rep. P,i D. Thornton, Jr., of Mt
Pleasantwhich would establishan
agricultural experiment station In
the 35th legislative district for

of dairy, poultry and
truck crops.

Thornton said thestation would
be and would pro--i

s a revenue of
tSo.OOO a year to the state. He said
he Intended later to ask for a state

of $42,000 for initial

Officers, agentsor employees of
certain depositorybanks would be

from holding school
trustee posts in a measureauthor-
ed by Rep. Fred Harris of Dallas.

NOW - FOR

NEW NASH

EmmetHull Co.

representatives'

de-
velopment
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appropriation
Improvements.
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"It wastheValue thatWooUl toNuht'J
says Emmet HuM, of Hull Motor Co.

?Thlsyeas,we'veswitchedtoNufabecame
never,in ourexperience,havewe teeacars
with to many new features,or prUts that
giveyousomuchextravaluefor roarmoney.

"Before you buy anynew car I'd like you to
teethe better buyyou'd get in a 194 1 Natb.
J'Drop in sooa. Let's getacquainted.''

12-Gra-
de School

SystemFavored
By StateSupt

TEMPLE, April 11 UP) L. A.
Woods, state superintendent of
publlo instruction, favors the
twelve-grad- e system In Texas
schools and he thinks the step
should be taken Immediately.

Woods told a forum of superin-
tendentshere yesterdaythe feder-
al governmentmust coma to the
aid of cities whose school systems
carry overwhelming burdens be
causeof national defenseprojects.

He declared the state school
board would try to help In the fall
by readjusting school censuses to
give maximum appropriations to
towns such as Orange which is
planning half-da- y operations be
cause of the big gain In scholastics
resulting from defense projects
bringing a large IncreaseIn popu-
lation.

Woods added that by fall the
sltuatton should clear up In many
towns because of completion of
construction work but that some
would have full-tim- e projects.

ine lorum waa held in
with the Texas Vocational as

sociation convention.
EX H. Hereford, state director of

curriculum, said small elementary
sohools with one teacher to a
grade would be struck financially
by transition from the eleven to
twelve grado system and such
schools would have to add teach-
ers, but the small schools will not
be hit

Ancient Egyptiansworshiped tho
crocodile, both living and dead.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound '

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a, m.
No. 0 11:10 p, m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. D.1S p. m.
No. 7 723 a. m. 7 53 a. m.

Buses Eastbound
3:05 a.
6:29 a.
9:35 a.
3:20 p.

10:40 p.

4:00 a.
9:45 a.
3:05 p.
7:45 p.

9:41
3:10 p,

m. 3:10 a, m.
m. 0:34 a. m
m. . 9:43 a. m.
m. 3:25 p. m
m. 10-4- 5 p. m
Buses Westbound
m. 4'00 a. to
m. 9:55 a. m.
m. 3:10 p. m.
m. 7 54 p. m
Buses Northbound

a. m. 9:43 p. m.
m. 3:30 p. m.

7:53 p. m. . 8:00 p.m.
Buses Southbound

2:33 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10-1- a. m.
iiSS p. m 3:23 p. m.

10:33 p. m. 11:00V m.
F!ane--EastboU-nd

6:04 p. m. 6:09 p, m.
Plane Westbound

7:37 p. m. 7:47 p. m.
BIAIX CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train ..... 7.00 a. m.
Truck 10-4- a. m.
Plane 3:31 p. m.
Train .. 11-0- a. m.

Westbound
Train , 7:20 a. m.
Piano p. m.

Northbound
Train p. m.
Truck 7:20 a. m.

Star, Rural Routes 9 00 a. m.

Another dealerjoint Nash!

tee wbyl At his thowroom today
is a nrw kind of car, with the big-ca-r

economyAmerica has long needed
and in the loutst-pri-c field!

At the right are the headline facts
; ; . the manythrills you'll discover.

NASH PRICES te LOWER!

The new Nath "$" and
"8", with
engines leadert in their
clsst), are to big and luxurious,
tuggest cart almost twice their price.

Come in today! Secthe new wonders
the Weather now tee
whit it it like to drive a carl

Lubbock Plane
CrashKills 2

April 11 JT Bflr
Johnston, of Lubbock and MIm
Betty Warshaw,16, senior In Poet
high school, died In the crash at
an airplane 20 miles south ot
Crosbyton jesterday.

Johnston,son of a former Lub
bock police chief, was piloting the
plane which plunged into a cotton
field.

The young man recently was a
student In the advanced Civil
Aeronautics Authority course at
Amarlllo and had almost complet-
ed examinations for entrance te
the Navy Air Corps.

The crash occurreda half mile
from the home of the girl's par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warshaw.

Johnston'sfather is a special of-
ficer In the ship yards at Orange.

100 Years Of Teaching
L03 ANGELES. Three sis

ters triplets who were placed la
an oven which servxl s an Incu-
bator for their tly bodies have
r.ll lived to bo bale nnd at
the age of 64. Vls'titv here from
heir Minnesota home they said

tliey had all been school teachers
and had taught a ioinomd total
ot 100 yeaia

DR. JACK M.
Has been relieved from Military
service and will continue the
practlco of Internal Medicine
and Pediatrics.

MAI.ONK A IIOOAN

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
1H Miles East Oa 80

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Cider

Curb Service Booths Inside

BIG SPRING-- A
DEALER AND

A NEW KIND OF CAR!

Motor ?flsrafii!:;H lsssssf:
f KsIHIIIIbssI ssssH 7 T TtLvTJsssssssssssssssnsssssssssssssssssssssssssssllsssH

"QBBmKBBBBMBB. MP Now Nash findane
?r from

outstanding

Come

just

78 1159

Ambassador
Aeropower Twin-ignitio- n

(economy
they

Eye perfQrmt
ntwkmdot

LUBBOCK,
21,

UP

K.tjHkl"ll-2S-

WOODALL

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Apricot

Deluxe model

THE HEADLINE NEWS OF M4I CARS
ZSteMMttoperbktoefCtelM!

ReeslertsMlMCMCeeBHSte$3Mtleret
Ca5erto WeeealWTear Wfceettl

ltowHlhMiierSt4elke-lSs4er,s)sits- rl

layrsvedWeetasrtyeesetWsseJWrSrstess...
"- -- -

it SvsraaEsaB Ys$TIUMaYssri

S series... 21 beautiftd moOeb
at new lower prices,
beginning in the low-
est- price field. Tho
Nash Ambassador$
600' Business Coupe,
delivers here for only

$1015.
Wttetntod, tMH

Saves

745
AH Briees. detltered here. Include S4aaal

Equipment and federal Tax. Weather Kya.
Ceavertrble Bed. Special Faint aad WW)
stae nau xirea are optional, at saKeast.
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MORE FUN!
ThreeNew Comics
To AppearEvery Day and

STARTING
MONDAY

IN THE

HERALD
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GooiLNewsfor A.

Tht wotld-famo- ta

orphanand her
adorablepup
are moving kno
town for keeps!

B Wl

' HHAVi v
Ma 4aT w3zrk oaBk.

?

and that tndud
Dad

Mother

Aunt Mary
Uncle John

AND ALL THE
YOUNGSTERS

-- jjaaattL3aaa
Lifil Story by Brandoa Waltli

Drawn by OarrcM MeCfaw

Annie Rooney
FoBow her adventuresand
afa&M her troublesandjoys
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With SpringTraining

Majors Suffer Few
NEW YORK, April 11 VPt

Baseball' spring training U Jwt
about" completed without any of
the spectacularand costly Injuries
that have marked many previous
warm-up- s, but there aro enough
minor ailments around to keep
some of the clubs uncomfortable.

The Brooklyn Dodgers hare
had the fun taken out of their

" last two exhibition victories over
the New York Yankeesbecause
of Injuries to two of their young

Odor
The Big Spring Daily Herald

i Bi m, H SIS iSBi

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, April 11, 1941 Page Five

SuppleraetaryCottonPlan
Of AAA Explained Farmers

Representativesof the county
AAA office explained to Howard
county farmers in a seriesof com-
munity meetings this week the
operation of the 1941 supplemen-
tary cotton program.

Under this program, farmers
may earn cotton atomps ex-
changeablefor domestically pro-
duced cotton goods for reduc-
tion of their cotton yields In ad-

dition to normal reductions un-

der the AA.
Payments are made at the rate

of 10 oents worth of stamps per
pound of the 1941 normal yield
established forthe farm t)ms the
acreage of cotton voluntarily re-

duced, said M. Weaver, county
AAA administrative assistant.

The acreagereduced will be the
amount of which the 1911 planted
acreageof cotton Is below the 1941
allotment or the 1940 measured
cotton acreage,whichever Is small-
er. Weaver explained.

The cotton order stamp payment
to be made to any cotton producer
n the farm cannot exceed a value

KW
fl Vr R

jm T ff fi lawa

1939

. .

1938 DcLuxo

1930

1930 DoLuxe

. .

1939 DcLuxo

1939 '

1938

, . . .

1939

....

r wy."Wu' r

Nr Cloft

key players Shortstop
.Pfifiin suttsl -

Relier.
Reese, a fragile bit of brto-a-br-

who played only H games
last year because of a beanlng In
mid-seas- and the fractureof his
left heel late In the campaign,
hurt his heelagainWednesdayand
possibly may not be hi (he opetttag
lineup Tuesday.

Reiser wrenched Me back yes-
terday while swinging hard at a

of $25, or a maximum of $50 In
the case of the operator of a unit
farmed by two 6r more tenants or
sharecroppers.Minimum payment
Is $5.

Producerseligible to receive cot-
ton order stamp payments will
also be eligible to receive food and
feed productionpaymentsof $3 for
production feed and foodstuff on
the farm. '

The food and feed production
payments may be earned by pro-
ducing and storing at least 800
quarts of canned food stuffs) or
equivalent In frosen foodstuffs,
and fulfilling three of the follow-
ing or equivalent: Produce and
store 100 quarts of canned food-
stuffs or frozen equivalents, pro-
duce and store 20 bushels ofpota-
toes and or other root crops, pro-
duce and store three bushels of
edible, shelled dried cowpeas or
beans, produce and store five
bushels of unshelled peanuts,pro-
duce and store15 gallonsof syrup,
produce and store10 bushels of ce-

real grains other than corn.

to

Nothing Except A-- 1, PorsonaHy

Guaranteed

PRE-EASTE-R SALE ENDS

MercuryTudor

Ford Tudor

Ford Coupe

Ford Seian .SelU

Ford Tudor

Ford Tudor

CheV. Coach

Chev Coach

soARy
WE HAVE

NO LEMONS!

USED CARS
TO-VtORRO-

W!

. .crS $525

iSS $395

$150

Cwers, Radio $250

33 $475

$450

' $395.New Tires

.TbXghout $495
1939 Luxury Liner

DodgeCoach .... NewRuns $495
1940 DcLuxo

T Radio, Heater, 7Crord udor overdrew
Mechanically Perfect, Practically New Tirea.

Big SpringMotor
USED OAK LOT SOTJTn OF RITZ .

Injuries
pltoh and also la a queeUoa Bark
oa openingday.

Other elate have nm lato tee
same aggravaUag sort of trem-
ble this spring. The Boston Bed
Sex had to send both TedWil-
liams and Bobby Deerr heme
ahead of the rest of the sqaad
to receive medical attention.
Williams hurt his ankle several

days ago and It has been diagnos-
ed as a crooked bone. Doerr hurt
a thumb yesterdayand still didn't
know today whether K was brok-
en or not.

The Cincinnati Reds nearly fell
Into somethingseriouswhen Pitch
er Paul Derringer was struck In
the groin by a batted ball In a
Florida exhibition game, but he
reoovered swiftly and appears In
top form now.

An epldemto of sore throats,
colds and flu plaguedboth theChi-

cago White Box and New York
Giants on opposite sides of the
continent Seventeen of the Giants
were laid up at one. time or anoth-
er ahd from time to time on the
way northward players had to
leave the team for treatment.

John Rlgney, standout of the
Sox pitching staff, had to jump all
the way to Chicago for treatment
of a "strep" throat and Isn't ex-

pected to be ready to work for
sometimeafter the seasonopens.

Atley Donald and Ernie Bon-ha-

pitchers, couldnt make a
tour Into the Southwest withthe
New York Yankees because of
lame backs.

None of these handicaps com-
pare with the bcanlng of Pitts-
burgh's Lee Handlsy a coupe of
springs ago by Johnny Allen, or
the Yankees' Joe DIMagglo twist-
ing his knee sliding last year. But
of course the books aren't closed
yet DIMaggo wasn't hurt until
the last exhibition before the sea-
son opened and then he was out
for weeks.

SMU Nine Bids

For 2nd In
S'WestLoop

DALLAS, April 11 UP) The
Southern Methodist U n 1 verslty
Mustangs,cutting a wtdo swath In
the Southwestconferencebaseball
race at the current writing, can go
Into undisputedsecond place In the
standing today If they duplicate
their yesterday'sfeat of beatingthe
Rice Owls.

The Ponies, with shortstopBruce
Kilmer moving to tho pitcher's
mound la a bit of strategy by the
S. M. U. mentors, beat the Owls,
7--5, allowing Rice but five lilts.
Frlto Gonzales singledIn the eighth
to drive in the winning tallies.

The S.M.IJ,-nic- e game today J

the final' conference tilt' of the
week. Brooks Atchison, who tamed
the leading TexasLongtiorns Mon-
day, wHl pitch for the Mustangs.

Vitt Predicts
Hall Of Fame

RatingBy Feller
SACARMENTO. Calif., April 11

Qpl Bobby Feller la destined to
become one of the greatestbaseball
pitchers of all time, says Oscar
Vitt, who piloted the Cloveland In-

dians last year,
"And that goes for Walter John-

son, Addle Joshor any of the great
fast ball pitchers of the past," add-
ed Vitt, who was releasedby the
Indians after a squabble with the
players and woundup this year as
managerof Portland m the Pacific
Coast league.

"As he learnsmore of the art of
hurling," Vitt said In an Interview,
"Bob gradually will become the
rarestmoundsmanever.

"His curve Is his best pitch des-

pite all you hear of his fast one.
Feller does not get it over as well
ashis swift pitch. That hook is Im-
possible to hit

"He lacks some of the finesse of
pitching but .he win get all that
later. For Instance, he does not
shake off the catcheras often as
he should. But bob Is a great lad,
andhe will prove to be the greatest
pitcher baseball ever knew."

KANSAS CITY Persons with
beer-lade- n breath had better steer
clear of police.

The reason? Thieves stole a
truck loaded with 100 cases and
four half-barre- ls of the beverage.

fyg&gx
aska.a. rar.err.

tOOT BEER
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
II Hoar Service

51 East 3rd

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNIIAM, Prop.

PRINTING
JTJST, PHONK M

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W. FEBST

Calif. Duel
PitsTwo Star
440.Mashes

LOS ANO.B&E8, AprM M W
Cliff Bourland has run 440 yards
only once this spring, but Trojan
fans wont be surprised If he
breaksa record or two In the Califo-

rnia-Southern Cat track meet
Friday.

Roll have plenty of competi-
tion, from Ororer Kletnmer who
pinned his earsback last Janeat
408 meters. Their meeting will
pit the national AAU junior 460
meter king, nourtand, against
tho national AAU senior champ,
Kleiner.
The Trojan speedsterwon his

crown at .Fresno In 1940 In 4T.4
seconds. Next night, he was third
as Klemmer won In 4T flat

That won't happen this time,
tho, Cliff vows. Last year, he set
his pace by Klemmer's and when
the latterbroke stride, Bourland
did too, only to find hlmseif In the
ruck as Klemmer resumedspeed,

"This time Tra going to run my
own race," he said.

Bourland's only 440 ffhls year, In
squad time trials, was a 49.9 ef-

fort. He had been concentratingon
the 100 and J20. But on Wednesday
he sped 330 yards In the phenoml-n- al

time of 33.4 seconds.
The Bourland-Klemm- er duel wRl

continue through 1943, with a
world record their goal. Each la a
sophomore. They'll meet rn ttie 320
also, with Bourland favored.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, AprM U. The

Chloago grapevine says Gunner
Barlund Is going to do some whis-

tle tooting at Monday's meeting
of the Illinois boxing commission.
. . . Also, the gents of the press
say Billy Conn clowned throughout
the bout, waving at dolls at the
ringside, eta . . . Bates la expeoted
to announce Ducky Pond aa Its
new headcoachany hour now. . . .
And it la pretty well known that
George Moriartty, who has been
doing a swell Job at Marblehead
(Mass.) high, has the Inside track
at Colby. ... Joe Zanolll, young
lnflelder, has been forgiven for

to Greenville (S. O.) In the
Sally league Insteadof to Green-
ville (N. C.) in the Coastal Plain
loop. . . . Cleveland may be the
next addition to the Mttie Jacobs
empire.

Ode to spring
Spring has sprung

The grass has rtz.
But it's still unsung

Where the flowers la....
Caughtoa tho Fly

Chloago writers who have seen
the Pirates unheeltanUngly tab
them the worst looking club In the
major. . . . Jimmy Cagney, the
movie stas, has aeat four of his
trotter eaat for the summercam-
paign. , . . Could North Carolina
and Princeton be planning a foot-
ball reunion? Anyway, darned
near the entire Tiger athletla staff

Christian Gauss, chairman of the
athletla oounoili head Coaoh Tad
Wleman) Vioe President George
Brlnkley and Track Coach Matty
Gelss Is spending thespring hol-
idays In Chapel Hill this week.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Zellmer
of Milwaukee are Marquette grid
fans and don't car wro knows It
They have namedtheir new baby
Thomas Stldham Zellme....
Today's Guest Sear

fluna C Carena. Boston travel
erI "B1U Bingham called the Har-
vard coachestogether. . . . "Wel-
come back from your spring boll-riflva- ."

irrlnned B11L realising: all
the coaches had beenworking hard
during vacation if they could get
any football candidates to work
upon." . .
Names U Names

Manager Bruno Betz.I drove In--

rumble seat filled with extra mon-
ickers. Full name is Christian
Frederick Albert John Henry Da-
vid TUtr.l When ha rot there he
found he'd have to buy hi hot
dogs Irom Bertram uraeme .cra-
zier Redfleld Warren Simpson. . . .
ftnhr two oar eent of the bettors
on N. T. tracks last season patron
ised the fioo slot. . . . Acta mem-
ories: When the Tanks played in
wiiminfrtnn. i.i vaiMraav. man
ager Joe M'Oarthy recalled he
broke into baseball tnere at years
ago and was fired. . , . Joe Louis
will sponsor a negro open golf
ohAmninnahln on his dude ranch
April 13-1- 5 and put up $1,000 prize
money. . . Both look and liberty
pick the Reds and Taoaee to
crash In again.

Hear, Hear
T.-.- - Ufaf-TCui- ! srolrur oa "the

sports aewsreelof the air" Sundly
night to tell we tana juungo win
throw hi high ball forward in-

stead of backward tbte season....
That's All

aWin t Uia onhr difference Joe
Louis found between boxing and
bowling la that la the ring they
set 'em up for falsa one at a time.

Moom Oara
AUBBUIUf, Main Among oth-

er duties performed during the
winter by Deputy Sheriff Ralph A.
Wagg was the leader of an expedi-

tion into the wood nearLabrador
Pond bearing medicineand food
to a sick moose which ultimately
waspulled througha siege at

Ahout Fifty Steers Qo
ThroughQrid Workouts
"Looking forward to a 19U season

In whloh every school In district
will have an axto grind, Big

Spring high school'sSteer football-
ers have about fifty hopeful on
the list of spring trainees.

Of the number currently signed
up, three lads have had first-strin-g

experience, a few others have hid
a bit of under-Wr-e work, and the
remainder, with the exception of
Yearling graduate,are recruits of-th- e

greenestorder. Out of this list
Big Spring need to pick a team
that oaa keep up the record set
up by 1M0 Herd.

According to Assistant Ooach
Herschel Stockton, the picture
la not any too bright for the Big
Springers.The scarcity of seas-
oned material la such chat tho
local crew will haveto go all-o-

to whip up competentperform-
ers, while most A contenders
are looking forward to a bumper
year.
Stockton said Thursday there Is

a possibility that the Herd might
be able to put on a bit of scrim-
magingsometime next week or the
week following. The lads are slow-
ly rounding Into shape but not to
such a degree that they could dis-
play much la lntra-squa-d conflict

Flrst-atringer- s back for another
fUng of Big Spring football are
HoraceBoitlck, Frank Barton and
Paul Kasch. Battick and Barton
are slated to go through their
paces In the backfUId next fall.
Barton was a guard
la IMO's engagementsbut It has
been decided that his speed could
be put to better advantageIn the

department Bostlck
is scheduledto take over the quar
terback poet, a spot held by him
during the olostng games of last
season.

Paul Xasoti I slated to be some
thing of a cornerstone In the '41
Steer structure. Kasch, rated one
of the best pivot men in this part
of West Texas last year, is on
the card to continue at the center
spot, thus bolstering the tine and
backfleld on defenseand leading
the attack on offense.

Peppy Blount Junior Mooro,
Charles Buckner, Billy Shaw,WoV
ford Hardy. Felix Campbell, Doyle
Stewart and Darren Webb have all
seen action on' last year's squad.

Blount, an end who takes his
football la big doses, .will likely
share rather heavily In the Steers'
gridiron campaigns.He Is moving
Into flrst-lln- e football a more pol-

ished and experienced gridster
than last year and should find no'
difficulty In turning a good piece
of work.

Billy Shaw, chunky tackle, Is
another lad who has worked up
from the ranks. Shaw has a rug
ged build and la capable of ab
sorbinga lot of bard knockson the
field, .

Rated as one of the speediest
lad on the roster. Junior Moore's

will1 probably be a
large Item on Big Spring's scoring
campaign.Buoknenr, Hardy, Camp-
bell, Stewart and Webb have seen
less action and are still somewhat
In the formative stage but Big
Spring's ball seasonwill hinge a
great deal on how they develop In-

to potent gridster.

RogersNamed Or
Mitchell County
SelectiveBoard
'

COLORADO CITT, April 10 (Spl
Howard Rogers has been ar

pointed to the Mitchell count
draft board and hasbegun his di
ties, H was announcedthis week.

Rogers, a World war veteran,
succeeds J. B, PrltobeU, who had
to resign for business reasons.
Other member of the board are
Roy Dozier, chairman, and Clar-en-oe

Cook.

NadsCrack Down
STRASBOURG.

many to their sorrow, ar
learning that Nasi Oermany en-

forces Its laws. Many have been
fined, a few up to 19,000 marks,
for raising price. Inspectorsfound
some shopi were charging SO per
cent more for shoe than was be-

ing asked for similar shoe In the
old Reich. Clothing prloes were up
to 20 per cent higher until a couple
of draatlo fines regimented the
merchants.

Much of the earth's wealth has
been gvlen to It by volcanoes. Dia-
monds, gold, life-givi- gases, soil
and water ar brought to the sur-
face through their chimneys.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
gorad?

Tfee You'll Need
A' Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GEPFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone56S
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PoofTint Toung Gene Thompson, Cincinnati right-hande- r,
iJVOL , Matcd to maho B b(, for jo.pu pttchin--
honors. Out severalweeks in 1M0 ha won W. With WaKer andDerringer he make up a mean "Big 8."

ChisoxHurling
Is Uncertain

CHICAGO, April 11 a-ger

Jimmy Dykes came back to
town today sure of his Chicago
White box' hitting power, but not
so certain about tho pitching.

"We may have the best hlting
team In the league," Dykes said,
"but at the moment our pitching
staff Is shot to pieces."

"We'll have five good pitchers In
Ted Lyons, Eddie Smith, Bill
Dietrich, Thornton Lee and John-
ny Rlgney," Dykes continued, "but
we're going'to have to balance hit-
ting with pitching.

'Tm ur about the hitting, Wsll
have seven men In the lineup who
will give any pitcher a lot of trou-
ble. And that means we'll win a
bunch of ball games."

a iar SUITS
Casual, comfortable, smart. .
lot thosebe your watchwordsla
selecting your Easter Suit
Look your best and fed your
best In a now salt from Mel-llnger- 's.

A wide selection of
styles and models.

SLACK PANTS

$3.95up

mii!
Ttorahelm

Florsheim Shoes
$8.85and$10.00

saL:!2BBBBBBBBBBBBBfll

HATS
'Turn-u- p tum-dow- a brims.
New crown styles, brims

new bandsfor AA
spring .... ePD.Uw up

Handball Champion
ExpectsTussl With
Natfl Meet Newcomer

CHICAGO, April 11 UPJ-SU-nley

the Harrlsburg,
Pa, handball expert, emerged to-

day as a distinct challengerto Joe
Platak's crown, but It came a no
Surprise to th. alx-tlm- a naMnnal
AAU handball champion.

J'latag, thorough workman that
he Is, has been scrutinising
Hits' play from the gallery whn
he wasn't occupied In the arena
himself.

It Is the first venture Into nat-
ional AAU competition for Hits,
two-tim- e holder of the national
YMCA title, and Platak as aa
Tuesday beganacquantlnghimself
with the easterner'sstyle.

Hltx advanced Into the tourna-
ment' semi-fina-ls last night

His only obstacle to a place in
the 1 flfth-aeede- d Jack
Ema of Philadelphia,with
he tangle tonight

L
Metfs

Beautiful Spring:

199?
--r

SLACK SUIT?

Men'sShirts

Tailored to fit la and
body. ..for dresa-o-p and of-
fice wear.

$1.00and$1.95

FreemanShoes
$4.00and$5.00

Florsheim andFreemanShoes
ToaV be really dressed p with a pair ef or Free'maa shoe from Meltinger,

STETSON
and

new
and ff
this

Hltx,

busy

early

finals
whom

$6.95

oeHar

I

to la thk grand
.- -. . . ...

Cora

"Big Stria!

FloridaReaps
Rich Betting
Crop In Season

MIAMI, Fla April 11 Tterf.
da reapeda record revenue t J3
402,773 better thaa
last season's "take" from horse
and dog racing and jal alal thla
winter.

The biggest season sine tha
legalization of pari mutuel wager
Ing In 3931 ended yesterday tof-pe-

off by Joe Schenck's surprise vic-
tory la the (10,000 Tropical Hand-
icap.

On the bails of figure compiled
by the state racing commWWon,
each of the state's 67 counties
stands to get about $33,000, sorely
needed by some to keep the gov-
ernment going.

An Increase m attendanceand
betting was reported by every
track save Hlalcah Park, theswank
strip which experleneed a slight
falling off.

Altogether,2,603,434 person paid
their way Into the two horse
tracks, the nine dog ovals and the
jal alal fronton. A total of J66JiO-20- 2

was wageredthrough the pari
mutuel windows.

During the 1939-4- 0 season, 2.317.-26-6

ticket buyers bet $64.36e377.
The figures topped all previous at-

tendanceand betting.
The state levies a taxoa adml- -

slons and takes threeper cent of
wagers at horse tracks andseven
per cent at dog tracks. After ex-
penses of the racing commUeton
are deducted, counties divide the
revenue on a share alikebast.

Over Half Of

TexasLeaguers
Are Newcomers
' DALLAS, April 11 UP A better
than GO per cent turnover la Tax-a-s

league baseball player la re-
flected In club rosters announced
today.

The rosters show 184 now under
contract to start the fifty-thir- d

year of league operation Sunday.
80 of theseperformed In the loop
last season.

The club averagefrom 90 to 2
but must cut to the league limit IS
days after the campaign opes.
Th limit is IT player Including a
playing manageror IS Including a
bench manager.

Draft losses are few and there
are no players listed aa holdouts.
Houston,however, may lose Pitch-
er Fred Martin soon. He ha a low
draft number. Shreveport lost
Pitcher Winn Jackson to th gov-
ernment.

Several of the duos have play-
ers either retiring from baseball
or who have Jobs In other line
and will not report

Sewage sludge gas U used by
some cities In th United 8tate
as fuel for Internal combustionen-
gines at sewage plant.
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Editorial - -
Nation

Texas Is nat alone in its lot of
Morris Sheppard,who served this

Si tate in the halls of congressas
representative and u. B. senator
for S8 vears.So well had the sen--

V ator served that ths whole nation
; will feel the effects of his passing

There is little point in eulogizing,
5; for Sen. Sheppard's record as a

man ana statesmanbh:' " 'v
self ahovo the power of others.Ths
fact that hewill be so keenly miss
ed Is but qne of many testimonies
to his worth.

TTnwavpr. if there is one lesson
3, which others In public placescould

Jearh from his life above all others,
ll we mv it is honestyand sincerity.
51 Sen. Sheppardwas never a sensa--

tlonalist a firebrand or one for-- (j

ever thrusting himself Into atten--h

lion. Tet his presencewas more
felt than many now lorgoiwn.
None ever doubted that he was
honest in his actions and that he
.. alnrere in his convictions.

Those bitterly opposed tb his pro

ChapterTen
GHOSTS FROM A BOOK

"Are you HIT" inquired Mrs.
Marbury.

Mrs. Jackson looked embar-
rassed. "No ma'am," she said. "I
was Just surprised."

"Surprised?" echoed Julie. "I
should think you would be used to

. . .. . ill i .M,. YBana wlna ukb ui " j" -

living here for years."

"Yes ma'am," said Mrs. Jackson,
adding a little sullenly, "it wasn't
tha wind." She said no more, as

. . 111. Ik. vnnTlit .Tarkaon reiumea wim u r
'! j i wnrV on the sullied

U1U WWIfc w ... -- .

'Well, certainly somethingmust
have made you scream, b
Brett, almost smiling now. "DM
you see a ghostt"

Mrs. Jackson, stung to a quick
retort, said sharply,

"That's Just what 1 did, at least
what I thought for a minute. But
now I see it was :ust me w
young ladles."

Mr. Howe now glanced at Qlna
and Eve, who had taken their
i...b f tha table.
"If these girls remindedyou or

i.t- - i iti mint history of
OOJ?ll""& ' - v.

this house, there must o m r
teresting story In IV ne ooserv

I dryly. . .. 11,.J1
There Is a story, aammtu -

Jackson. "You wouiant warn.

hear It, though, not If Mrs. Mar-bur-

thinking of buying the
house. It's not a pretty story.
Manys the time Tve been sorry I
aver read it. nights when the wind

ivraa blowing hard."
; "Bead it?" put m Ham. "Where

did you read Itf
mr.ii" mM Mrs. Jackson,

I Hhere's' an old book on those
shelves near the fireplace, written
by one of the people who used to
own this place."

"A ghost story!" shrieked ulna.
Jumping up and starting for the
door. "Oh, that's lovely! m get
It"

"You'll do nothing of the kind,"

said Mrs. Marbury. "until we've

had our dinner. We've been wait-

ing long enough. Sit down, Glna.
Mrs. Jackson,you may omit the

0110 course.
"We Want Ghosts"

"How are we going to find the
famous story?" Gina, leading the

.. n ka Vhmrv. threw over her
. " ". .1--

1' ""l-- - 11.; ahouiaer at mt pruccsaiu,, -
t no hor. With one accord as they

left the dining room, everybody

ha started in the same direction.
Nell last in line, heard Olnft's re-

mark and called out:
whv not ask Mrs. Jackson to

get it for us She probablyknows
where It is. uont you, o. -

T.T" Ha raised his voice, rctrac--
Jng the few stepsback to the din
ing room ana caning turougn wo
door.

"Don't I what?" inquired the
caretaker, very busy over her
clearing away.

"Know Just where to find that
ghost story."

"Come on in and show us,"
Julie called from the library.
"We've got to have somethingto
do In this godforsaken place."

Mrs. Jackson wiped her hands
on one of the napkins she had Just
gathered up.

"I wouldn't like to be the cause
f upsetting anybody," she said

doubtfully. But Eve Joined Julie's
vlea.

Suffers In
Loss Of Sheppard

"Oh, come on," she urged. "I
oaa hardly wait to hear the story
of the ghosts we resemble so
tronsrlv. It's the most romantic

thing that ever happenfd to me!"
5 don't really beltve that," said

Brett, his dark eyes glinting as he
looked down at he,r. "Why must
jrou exaggerate?"

"Honest to goodness," Eve assur-

ed him as Mrs. Jacksonmoved to
tha edere of the fireplace. Nell
Ytawron had climbed up on the

f eliding stepladder and was pro-

pelling himself rapidly along the
J row of crowded boukshelves. His

blend bead,so close to the celling,
gleamed against the dark back--

fTouna.
"nihhons' Decline and Fall of

Home,"he read, pausing ,n Instant

r"
mania,

hibition amendment always re-

spected the senator. They knew

he believed what he said with a
passion.

The lot of politics would be far
bstter and far more honorable if
most men In it were as straight-
forward as was Senator Sheppard.
People would take the matter of
elections mora seriously and speak
less lightly of candidates. There
would' bo little or no feeling of
"what difference does it make."

Yes the loss Is sharp,but we do
not sharethe view that It Is irrep-

arable.None can hope to complete-
ly fill his place at first or in the
space of a few years, but if Texas
produced one Morris Sheppard, it
certainly has the stock for an-

other. If the people choose wisely
and the man serves nonesuy ana
dlllirentlv. years hence we may

pride in his successor that we
in Sen. Sheppard.

to peer at the faded titles before
moving on another .two feet.

"Twelfth N eht" by BnaKespeare;
Midsummer Night's Dream," by

Shakespeare;"Julius Caesar," by
Shakespeare"

"Hey!" shoutedBrett. "We know
what Shakespearewrote! You're
looking for a ghoststory, not wid-

ening .our education."
"It's not up there," said Mrs.

Jackson."I think lt'a right here at
the left of the fireplace."

She scannedthe shelves intent-
ly, walking slowly along for a few
feet on either side of the hearth.

"My memory must have failed
me, or played a trick on me," she
said finally. "It's a long ume.
though, since I saw It."

"Wht vind of book was it?
Mr. Howe came forward helpfull-

y-
"An old brown book with a rag-

ged binding . . Oh. that'sIt!" Mrs.

Jackson'darted forward with sur
prising agility for a heavy woman

and drew a book from a corner or
one of the shelve

The others crowded around her,
laughing, all trying to see the
words on the first page as she
opened the book.

On pages yenowea wiui
meticulous hand-
writing, almost like copper plate,
recalledan era long vanishedmore
clearly than the words themselves.

"wnai a lovely uiu "w. --

exclaimed. "But be careful of It.
Nell, the pages may break off.
They look so so brittle."

"Such funny writing." said Gina
disappointedly, who was closest to
It "I canhardly read it from here.

"Well have to have an official
..... ..M TT.mtlton Milliard. "I... -- - -4Cnua,,

nominate Mr. Howe.'
Everyone agreed with this sug-

gestion and the lawyer carried the
old book to the table. Gina, gig-

gling, whispered something to
tt.ttv and even Julia and Mrs.
M.rhnrr were smiling as they
draggedchairs closer to the table
before the fireplace. Only Mrs.
r..i..nn .nrtlnf in the half--

shadowwithdrawn from the laugh-

ing group about the table, seemed
ready to listen seriously.

This is going io on buu", -
Nell, grinning. ...,,, ,,

"How's your eyesignu uium
ed pertly. "You've got the hard
work, if you ask me." .

Mrs. Marbury silenced her niece

with a gesture."You were the one

who couldn't wait to near
story," she reminded Gina. "Now

I think yoif'd belter let Mr. Howe
... it in Tra"rcu n . r-- .. ....

Bring a couple oi """, "'"
you?" Mr. Howe asKea. "
very faded print.

Everyone scurried around, col-

lecting extra candles. Fkially.
flanked by an Imposing arry of
flickering but effective Uhl Uw

lawyer settled his glasses firmly
and began to read.
.n.. ..t nart MCHll to be JUSt
.. j.Mtnn at the house." said

U1V USDVMJ."

inr. nww 114Tf An oaxen pw"'
circular hallway, about twenty--

five feet wide, witn ui uraw...
room and dining room on opposite

sides . . ""
"Oh, let's skip that,'' put in Gina.

"Get to the ghost'
"Yes," said 'ftett, "we want the

Si0"1"
The younger members or tne

group took up ths cry, making a
chant of it:

We want ghostes .
We want ghosts . . ,

"We want ghosta . . I"
"Be quiet!" Julie commanded.

"Mr TTnwa mav run out on us, If
we act this way, and take the book
with him."

Hidden Love
In the polite hush that followed,

the lawyer, who had been turning
the pagesrapidly, now turnea dock
a page or two andbeganto read:

"Downstairs are found black
holes and trap doors and a deep
well or cistern, with a treacherous
trap. Underground dungeons are
discovered, twelve or more, in
which are bones thought to be

TheBig Spring Herald
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KnudsenKnowsBusiness
Lacks Power To ShowAbility

WASHINGTON, April 11. At his
pressconferencea day or so ago,

the president betrayed the new
sense of urgencywith which events
abroad havo filled Washington
when he demanded a redoubledef-

fort to speed defense production.
The successor failure of the effort
will depend on the office of produc-
tion management,which has not
recently held the headlines,but is
still operating at the old stand.
And thus, In the last analysis, this
vast responsibility must be borne
on tho broad shoulders of the
OPM's director, William S. Knud-
sen.

Knudsen has been In the gov-

ernment for nearly a year. Tho
plans he laid are now In opera-
tion. War materials he ordered
are already pouring-of-f tho pro-

duction lines. And evidence now
exists on tho basstsof which It
is possible to arrive at a reasona
ble estimate or tno man,

- .J The notable about friendly. Is his sense of
is that his exterior, his of a hlerarcny, an orderly

personal style, his manner or
speech, are all vastly impressive.
He looks like an amiaDie granne
monument rather larger than
human size, come suddenly to life.
He moves with a special homely
.dignity.

As performed by him, even his
ilhratad low bow from
nhfeh wmild seem a piece of
obsequiousness in another man, is
a simple, natural recognition of
the independenceof one numan
personality by another human
personality. As for his manner of
speech, it is the mam xounaauon
of the Knudsen legend.

Does a subordinate officiously
report to him the talk of his
detractors? He answers, "Never
H.n in harklnc rabbits" Does a
newspapermanspeculatetoo search
Inelv on his position in tne au'
ministration? He remarks. "You
remind me of my friend Sven
Hedln, the explorer, who takes a
dinosaur's toe and builds a whole
beast out of It.'1 Does a colleague
accept too slavishly the verdict of
the experts?"Oh, experts," he says,
"are only mechanics away from
home." Or does a bewilderedhench-
man ask the nature of his pob In

difficult situation? "Why," re
plies Knudsen, "everybody needs
to cry on someone's shoulder.
You've got the shoulder."

nut the ouestlon now being
nsked about Knudsen Is whether
this wonderfully effective facade
Is merely a falso front behind
which there lurks a man of no
great attainments or powers f
decision. The answer would
seemto be that Knudsen Is not
as much of a fellow as was first
supposed! but far more or a iei-lo- w

than some of the foolish
wiseacreswould hno you believe.
The second notable thing about

him. after bis exterior, Is his re-

markable ability in his own field.
He came to Washington as a pro
duction mah. He is still just mau
Given the requirements and the
powers needed to fulfill them, he
. , thn lob done.

TV. ha ure. he has certain de

fects as an organizer, which are
perhaps Inherent In his character
of straight production man. He

loathespaperwork. His way of do-

ing businessis to pick up a tele--

i -- .n ttia man ne nceus,on--

noune'e simply. "This Is Knudsenof

the defensecommission, and asK

for what he wants.
Ho will not have his telephone

conversationsrecorded.He Insists
on doing such writing u '

forced to do ,ln long-han- on large
sheetsof yellow foolscap, where he
might save time by dictation. And
desnlt'e the importanceof his task

,i th Imtnensltv of his organi
zation,he will not even imitate the
usual executive practice of sum--

monlngasslstantsto nis oiuce, ic- -

runaway slaves. It cannot be de-

nied that a skeletonhasbeenfound

in an upper room that can be

reached onJy by a secret stalr- -

r mviterious chamber Is

over drawing room. Access to
it Is secured by secret stair-
way, or by placing a ladder from
the garden outsiae to n i ow

high up on the gable wall.

This window Is secured by heavy
.v .Gutter. Examination of the

room adjoining shows .that there
Is no doorway connecting wun "
chamber.Long after the builder's
death and after the househadbeen

sold, the hidden staircasewas dis-

covered. In fact the whole mansion
Is honeycombed with places to

hide, although severalof theseare
now blocked off. The rooms for the
slavesand others employed In the
mansion are mi " ;"

"No wonder It's haunted, ex-

claimed Gina. laughing. "How

could any ghost resist so much
architectural allure?"

"Don't be flippant," admonished
Nell. "A ghost or two may i

the premisesyet! Sh-h-- . !"

"Sh-h--. . . !" whispered Julie,
as Mr. Howie took up the story
once more:

Mom,. ,. tenant and builder,
rvdnnal Wltherspoon. married
Clemtlne, the daughter of a
wealthy French merchant, bu
shortl afterward he fell In love
with Marguerite, his wife's sister.
The mariage occurred in France,
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But

ferring to wander the OPM corri-

dors in searchof the man Vie wants.
Yet he does have a sense of

the emergency, and he does know
how to get things made. Ills In-

stinct, In industrial matters, Is
continuouslyamazing to tho men
who work with him.

' Time and again, they havo seen
him pore over figures authorita-
tively presentedto him, have heard
him mumble to himself, "These fig-

ures say so but I don't feel just
right about them," and have seen
him rather than thefigures proved
correct In the end. Even his sharp-
est critics grant his power as a
production man which is partly
founded on his Instinct, partly on
his know-ho- and partly on a cer-
tain easy forcefulness in matters
he understands.

The third notable fact about
Knudsen is what explains why he
has lately been cried down, even
In circles that would normatly be

first thing It the
i,tence

the waist,

the
the

pyramid of authority, which he
probably derives from tho Danish
youth. In the General Motors com
pany, while chargedwith enormous
tasks, he was always quietly ob"
dtent to the board of directors and
its chairman, Alfred P. Sloan.

Here in Washington, lie Is al-

ways quietly obedient to the
president He Wilt not go to the
president with a problem. The
president must send for him. He
will not bother the president for
authority. Tho president must
glo it to him. Ho will not in-

sist on a necessary change of
program. The presidentmust see
the necessity first and suggest
the changeon his own motion.
Thus, Washington being what it

Is, and the presidentbeing the kind
of administrator he Is, Knudsen
has too often been like a rudder
less ship. He has the ability to
do the Job. But his ability only
comes Into full play when some
one else points the direction, de
cides on the broad methods, ana
names the time by which the ob-

jective must be reached.
Here again, in fact is proof of

the desperateneed for some agen-
cy or group of men to supplement
the president in deciding major
war strategy. For Knudscn's Inade-

quacies-have already arisen from
the failure to settle such vital
questions of major war strategy
as the exact scope of preparation,
the appropriate degree of consum-

er sacrifice, and the tlme-llml- ts

of production. If thesewere clear-

ly settled, a redoubled production
effort wouia oe easy.

(Copyright, 1941, New Tom
Tribune, Inc.)
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Man About Manhattan -
StrangestDebutInto Broadway
Career:As Murder Play Corpse
ny GEOItGE TTJCKEH'

NEW YORK One of the strang
est theatrical debuts in Broadway
history Is being made by a young
actor named Philip Ober In "Mr.
nnd Mrs. North," a ebmedy about
a nice yqung married couple whose
pleasant Greenwich Village apart-

ment suddenly breaks out in a
rash of corpses.

Ober plays one of the corpses.

Ho topples out of a closet In the
first act, almost into the arms of
the astonished Peggy Conklln.

After the toppling, the rest of his
work consists simply of lying ab
solutely motionless for at least
ten minutes while the coroner, de-

tectives, police, fingerprint ex-

perts and photographerswork on,
over, and around him. It's Ober's

first Broadway part, and a diffi-

cult and thankless one. But he
docs it as well as can be done,
which Is, you will hav to admit,
as high praise as any actor ever
got on Broadway.

The officials of the Tide Water
Oil companymay be pardonedfor
the pleased expressionsseen about
their offices. In the last16 months
their tankers have effected four
major rescues at sea, saving 261
lives that would havebeenlost but
for the quick acting and the quick
'thinking on the part of the vari
ous captains and crews. Captain
Leiand Hawkins of the Associated
started it by rushing to mld-P- a-

clflc Just as a passengerliner sank
and picking up passengersand
crew.

Then Capt John Kvlstberg of
the Robert E. Hopkins came upon
a sinking yacht off Hatteras and
rescued all aboard. Next Capt
J. P. O'Brien of the Samuel Q.
Brown hurried to the Alice Tebb,
a wooden , freighter sinking in a

gale, and picked up the
entire crew of 32. In all,.261 lives
have been saved quite a record
for a companywhose business pri-

marily is to sell oil.

COMICS

knew something about this he
became a leader. He moved Into
the hills niar Osslnlng, where his
children could carry on the dally
aklllng they learned in Switzer-
land, andhe found It exhilarating
to kick around with the rest of
the skiers and know that he was
as good, if not better, thanhis col-

leagues. That is why he loves
winter. When summer comes, he
remembershow "lost" and Inept
he warf In sports with his Prince-
ton classmates.

By far the greatest holders of
theatrical property on Broadway
are the Shuberts. They own 22

theaters,...The "expose" of the
week In publishing circles is a
book called "What Makes Sammy
Bun.". . .It's the "story of a Holly-

wood heel" but don't ask me to
namenames.

UXJa l--u

Hollywood Sights and Sounds
Nazi-Backgrou-

nd Films Make

InterestingCycle of Forms.
By BOBBIN COONS

HOUVTWOOD There' a nota-

ble changein the
films being made In this town.

The new emphasisIs on adven-

ture and suspense.You'll find both
In the two nazi films now before
the cameras, "Underground" and
"Man-Hunt-"

"Underground," directed by Vin-

cent Sherman,concerns the work-
ings of the organized, silent oppo-
sition to Hitler within his home
grounds. "Man-Hun- t" (from tho
novel "Rogue Mats") Is fiction
about a man who Is surprised,
while out "hunting. with his rifle
leveled on the Berchtesgardenre
cluse.

FrlU Lang, who Isft Germany
in 1938 with a suitcaseand prac-

tically nothing else to show for
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Ferrer was born In Puerto Rico Jand educatedIn Switzerland.Then

he came to the United Statesand Ox
entered' Princeton. His years jl
abroadhad unfitted him for Amer-- a.
lean sports.He knew little of base-- eti.e(i IS ASKOO TS makcA roorXTH lVball, tennis, ete.

Eventually theski craze hit the I ff.tTT.aasui,
country, and Ferrer not only "
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his successful years as director
andproducer, i in chargeof "Man

Hunt," and tho script Is by Dudley

Nichols some guarantee in Itself
of tense and artful business.

Movie-goe- rs early In the anti-na- il

film craze exhaustedtha more
obvious social Implications of the
nazl creed. . . . "The Mortal Storm"
most scarchlngly, with "Four'
Sons" carrying on the exploration
Into broken families and friend-
ships. "The Man I Married" con-

trastedthe American point of view.
Films like "Foreign Correspond-
ent" emphasized adventure. "Es
cape," while again projecting the
American idea, got much of its po-

tency from the oldest movie thrill
device the chase.

"Man-Hun-t" Is a chase virtually
from start to finish with romance
Injected In the person of JoanBen
nett Waiter Pldgeon tne nuniea
Englishman, and George Sanders

a familiar figure to hli role Is

the nazl chase-leade- r.

Although the nazl subjects have
made a cycle, It has been an odd
one. Few other cycles have em-

braced such a wide rangeof treat-
mentsfrom the comedy-of-sort-e

In Chaplin's "Dictator" to the mass
tragedy in "So Ends Our Night"!
from the "documentary"technique
of 'TJazl Spy" to the film biogra-
phy of "Pastor Hall"; from the
melodrama of "Fortign Corres-
pondent" to the sociological ex--

ploration of "Mortal Stbrm."

Interesting on the "Underg-
round" set Is the presence of a
German-bor-n blonde girl of 23,

Karen Verne (not her real name).
She would have no part of the
"HUler youth" movement before It
became compulsory, and escaped
the whole business by running
away with an Englishman when
she was 16.

"But they got my little sister
young enough," she says, "and she
is a nazl d shoes. plala
uniform and all."

Miss Verne not happy. Her .

son, four years old. Is "somewhere
In England." She.and her husband
are separated,though not divorced.
Her mother and sister are in Ger-
many. Unless she makes good In
Hollywood, she must return to
England where her alight German
accent, she is sure, would prevent
her working.

"All our generation,"she philos-
ophizes, "have been pushed around
so much we are used to it You
try not to think of things you can-

not help-otherw- ise you could go
crazy,"
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Think Of It! 25-Wo- rd Classified,OneWeek,ForOnly $1
CAR TROUBLE?

r '

JUST TELEPHONE 630

Big SpringMotor
EASTER

LOANS
$5.00andup!

LOANS to employed people,
(5 and up without security or
endorsers.Let us finance your

' needs. Money advancedfor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW RATES

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

466 retroleum Building
Phone 721

BUMPER TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-
amine a car from bumper

Our skilled me-
chanics makeall repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

SIIR'OYER
MOTOR 00.

44 Bast 3rd Fhono 37

lOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shlno Parlor.

Popular Sheet Musla
Next Door to Safeway I

I

A fg" v"' Ar. 1 !ta cnrVcirr
rt MARRIED LAST NIGHT.'SUDDEN.yANIf...WE
N CONGRATULATIONS,?IC. WERE

WW DIDN'T JK IVOU LET ME KNOW? JTHOUGHT- i, H LOSIWG

,, -

J WONDER,NO DOUBT,

j HOW i HAD THE AUDACTTY
TO SUMMON ALL OF YOU,

" THE
P OFTHIS CnY. HERE
E rrSTO PROVE THAT WE

MUST COMBINE TOR
OUR COMMON FOEIWE
NBtE OP A"- -

p mjUH pa?om5areFor

i PRETTy

CALL US!

Don't fret when your car

refuses (to go. Wherever

you are,we are as nearas

your telephone.

l

QUALITY

Frequent clean,
lng by Cornell-so- n nTRnsi)

keeps clothes
looking their lJ yi ire
best

Phone321
ROY

CORNELISON vv Jl

Cleaners

Quality Shoe Repairing
Reasonable Prices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

The Record Shop
120 MAIN

Wo Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 8rd

Qjv
this will hcl

CAN DO

for
THeSAMt

xt
.57)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost Fouad

LOST Gold pencil with name
William B, curry engraveson ii;
lost down town. Reward when
returned to William B. Curry.

LOST Three keys on ring; bank
safety box Kay; snort, thick
trunk key; small bent key.
Finder leave at 1306 Mala and
get reward.

LOST Bunch of keys tied with
short piece of rope. Return to
T 4 P Ticket Office for reward.

PersoBals
CONSULT Estella the Reader;

last ween; ?ua cast imra; next
door to Barber Shop.

M. D. PROFESSOR
GIVES life readings; special read

ing 60c; also, has your solo
horoscope; you get one free with
each reading. State Hotel. Hours
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense! Cars

and passengers to all points
dallv: list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 309 Main.
Phone iimz.

FOR expense-sharin-g trip to Los
Angeles, call 9541. Ray Waleott.

PabHo Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

McWHORTER Help-U-Se- Laun
dry now under new manage-
ment: reasonableprices; plenty
hot water; free pick up and de-
livery. Selfs Bros. Help-tr-Se- lf

Laundry, hh west itin. none
1198.

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-I-n,

South Gregg.
Delicious beet

or pork sandwiches; plenty of
meat, only 10c. Always more for
your money. Hill Top. 1203
East 3rd.

BuskeM Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 00.

Rix Furniture Exchange,401 IB.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c Alemlte certl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. L 2nd
& Johnson.Phone0529.

RADIATORS Cleaned and re-
paired. New radiator cores in
stock; work guaranteed; Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Service. Hall
Wrecking Co. East Highway.
Phone 45.

Woman's Column
EASTER specials $3 00 oil perma-

nent, $1.50; $4 00 oil permanent,
$2.00 or two for $3.50; $500 oil
permanent,$2.50 or two for $400;
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, no B. ana.bl fnone 123.

SUPERMAN
SUPB?MAN

PgOMINFi4TaaMliLSj7vH- -
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Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking arid

alterations, see Mrs. J. UHayne. Special care given to
each garment008K Scurry.

EASTER Special Reg. $5. Cream
wave, $4 60, for 38 60; 33.60
cream wave, 83, for S!L&0 regu-
lar $10 cream machlneless, $7.60:
cream machlneless, $5; $5 Real-
istic, $3. Regular $2. $1.50.
LaRae Beauty Shop, back of
Toby's. Phono 1664.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Radio service man to
repair all make radios; salary
and liberal car allowance. Mont-
gomery Ward & Co.

Wanted Female
HAVE opening1 for experienced of-fi-

girl; please apply Saturday,
April 12 if possible. Firestone
Service Store, 605 E. 3rd. Phone
193. Tom Cook, Manager.

EmploymentWanted Male
WHEN wanting yard work dono

or weeds cut; work of any kind.
Phone 8585. Ask for J. A. Lewis,
colored.

FOR SALE
3ACRIFICE for quick sale New

trailer house; two wheel trail-
er; washedsand gravel; lumber;
corner lot; close in Main Street;
62 2 ft. front; kitchen cabinet;
gas range; pipe; babybed; dress-
er; general household furnish-
ings; '37 model Ford; excellent
condition. Make me an offer.
Nicholson, 1107 Main.

Household Goods
CLOSEOUT on all washingma-

chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street
Office & StoreEquipment

ALL standard makes used type-
writers; trade your old model
for somethingnewer. At Hester's
Office Supply Co., 115 Main,
Phone 1640.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or la fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month
on $100.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CQ.
1110 Gregg St Phone1S65

your dollars stay in
Big Spring"

Say You Saw It In The Herald

Jim back in the swim

energy
Just watch him diving boarati

smew,s now: uice
La

St

an

'jSk jv- -

KJMMtt., rOUS

tweacv boost up
coxxal m ver spauceo

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

1938 Model motorcycle for sale or
trade for car. Paul Gordon, Ross
City, Texas, near Forsan,

SEfi your Johnson "Sea Horse"
Dealer for used boats and out
board motors. Gerald Liberty,
2201 Johnson,Phone

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

ONE. 2 or furnished apart--
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone SL

MODERN hotel apartment; elec--
trlo refrigeration; all oiua paia.
Phone9537, Stale Hotel.

TWO - room furnished garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to drive automobile. 1801

Phone 914-- J.

BILTMORE Apt. Modern; fur-
nished; electrlo refrigeration;
close in; south side; bills paid;
garags. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phone259J.

KING Apt. Modern; bills paid,
W. R. King, 304 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment In brick home;Frlgidalre;
prlvato bath. 607 W. 9th.

TWO nicely furnished rooms;
south exposurs: cool: clos
ets; sewing machine; gardenand
flower space; bills paid. 1704
State Street or call 1324.

TWO, furnished apart-
ments; Frlgidalre; newly paper
ed: adjoining bath; $4.80 and

60 per week; bills paid. 605
Main. Fhone ibzb.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; Electrolux;
close in; people. 610 uregg,

TWO-roo- m furnished and one-roo- m

furnished apartments;
nice and clean: also, two-roo- m

unfurnished house; cheap, 1100
Mrs. Williamson.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

VERY desirablebedroom; Beauty-res-t
mattress! convenient to

bath: modern home; close in;
street; $3 50 per week. 611

BelL Phone 1066--J 764.

TWO desirable bedrooms; adjoin-
ing bath; private entrance;
south exposure. 900 Lancaster.

Rooms & Board
PLENTY good home cooking; $25

per month; two to the room;
laundry Included; garages;
phono needed. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m house with bath and

garage; all rooms paper-
ed and painted Inside; rent
$1500. Locateaon Aiaeriia street
in Lakeview Addition. Phone
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FOR RENT
Houses

FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished
house; 110 East Park. Phone
1166 qr 89.

SMALL furnished house, close in;
bath. Phone 167.

SMALL furnished house:
1208 E. 6th.

UNFURNISHED, nice and clean,
house; you will like It;

everything modern. 307 W. 9th.
Call at 901 Lancaster.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished houso:
1003 w. 2nd. Phone 620 or call
at 407 W. 7th.

ONE-roo- m furnished houss; bills
paid; $4 per week. Apply 309
Austin.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex,

bath; hot water heater, Mrs.
John Edgar, 710 Nolan.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED TO RENT Five or six
room house with double garage;
partly rurmsnea or furnished.
Phone 1337.

REAK ESTATE
Houses for Sale

THREE-roo- modern house; for
quick sals; $860 cash. AH kinds
of real estate.Phone 449. C. X.
Reed.

FlV&room, brick veneer house.
See O. 8. Wester. 1111 Weventh
Place.

THREE-roo- m stucco bouse with
bath at 206 N. W. 3rd Street;
$800 cash; also, T acres of land;
Sand Springs, $300. See Masons
Oarage,207 N. W. 4th.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished houss In
Laraesa, 2 block from high
school to Sell or trade for prop-
erty In Big Spring. Apply 400
ji. aru. no

FOll sale or trade new
house; is acres land; 6 miles
eastof town; this is a good place
for chickens or hogs and will
raise any kind of vegetables;
some terms! plenty of water. L.
C Thomas. Sand Springs.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers. Trailer House

HOME made trailer house 8x18;
Duut-l- n features. Inquire 104
Main, day, or 108 Nolan, night

Story
Continued From Page'8

and here is where the romance
and mystery, and the alleged
ghosU that madeup a part of Col-

onel Wltherspoon's life begin .to
appear.

" 'Marguerite,unwilling to be ieft
behind when the Colonel and his
bride sailed for Amerloa, secretly
took passageherself, shortly after
their departure. She disguised
herself as an Indian sq.ua. and
followed the Colonel to his various
posts. It Is said that during the In-
dian wars she saved his life on a
number of occasions. During this
time Colonel AVltherspoon was un-
aware of her Identity.

"'At last Marguerite, no longer
ablo to conceal her love for the
Colonel, madeher presenceknown
to him. He was building this man-
sion at that ilme, which was sub-
sequently known by the name of
Heart's Haven,a namethen gener
ally believed to be a tribute to his
wife.

"Into the mansion Colonel
WItherspoon built a secret chanv
ber over the drawing room and
here Marguerite remained some
length of time, or until the Colonel
was called away on a military ex
pedition. A negrp woman, Chloe,
was ordered to care for her, and
this shedid, taking food and other
necessities to the secret chamber
dally.

- Three weeks after the Cokmers
departure, Chloe died, without re-
vealing her secretMarguerite, so
the storv swes. wnwtllras; to sub
ject her lover to scandal died of
starvation a week before coionsi
Wltherspoon'sreturn.

Mr. "Ham. iiauslnff to turn a
fnrlla mn with ears, clearedhis
throat, and looked up, i K
pectlng a comment.

To Be Continued
Ftar Behind The Times

HANOVER, N. It Dartsneutii
college officials hurrlsdlyt replaced
the campus nag alter a nw
hud ranorted it contained18 stripes

but only 45 stars. Officials said
the flag was a substitute pweeon
use when ehe regular flag wore
out.

1 rr.kt

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

The beet makes new. All
makes used, many like new.
Take hi cleaners, sewing ma-ohln-

typewriters, addingma-
chines, gasoline, good ruga or
what have you. The. largest
Vacuum Cleaner business In
the west

G. BLATN LTJSE

Service ALL MAXES of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons of
Texas Electrlo Service Co.
Why not yoursT

MaytagWashers
Aluminum QQ QC
Tub .,....., pOe0
WaYher $14.95

Terms to Suit

B. SherrodSupply

OUR MOTTOt Good Leather,
Good XepetnaeH,Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOB SHOP
let E. 2nd

FRAIM OIL FILTER
Let m Install one for you.
We carry aB, makes of refills.

Keeps Oil Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Back of Trey Gilford

CLEARANCE
SALE

Oa

HOME RADIOS
REAL REDUCTIONS!

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

567 X. 3rd St, Big Spring

Which Typewriter Skeald
Yo Day?
Oahj Yow Seerst'ary
Knows the Answer, aad

We'll net She'l Flak the
RoyaL

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

10? MAIM

BIG gPRINQ
PEOPLE

Deal with a man that deals
with a Big Sprlar firm and
operated by Big Spring men.
Call 1805, we will be glad to
call and estimate your Job.
Plans and Specifications fur-
nished If X am Your Man Just
give us s trial and you will
leave with a 8mHe.
W. R. BECK & SONS

GeneralContractors
460 Denier St

Kid Kidnaping: No
Kidding: Matter

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. W
J. E. Hale has threegoats Pet,
Babe and Nannie and a police
dog named Quesn.

When Babe gave birth to two
kids, one died and Queen adopted
the other, taking it from Babe.

Then Pet had four kids and
Queen immediately kidnapped
them. Nannie Is expecting, too, and
the Male family expectsQueen to
get her' kids.

Patsy, Hale's ld daugh-
ter, bottle feeds the kids while
Queen keeps watch over them.

What's In A Name?
Here's What .

LEXmOTON, Ky. Wl When
General PenhtngBishop of Conk--

Img. Ky., appearedbefore a flying
eadetbeard here, membersof me
board naeuralljr asked questions
abontMe name.

The youth said bis parents were
so enthusedat the suoeeases of
the Amerteanarmy at the Urns he
was born m the World war that
they named htm m honor of the
A. K. T. general.

NOTICE

OONTKACTOBS-- NOTICE OP TEXAS 1HGHWAY COTTKOCmON

Seal8SK En'MLof EA-rFK- n ML of Base
Mitch.H O,. L. tr; f- - ML N.W. of Snyder

to. the Garsa Co. U; Fr. H.rml.igh U Snyder: WWWJCo.KKWrtMS,ve?ed tyczasriSw&tu:a? : &. 7:luNk iSto toXtUm. 'Scurry. Martin Howard & Cfcunflei. wOI

be receivedat the Highway Department.Austin, until 9:00 A. M, April
publicly opened and read. The wage rates generally

TvalllnrintnU locality; which are listed below, shall apply a. mlnt-SS- m

wafe rate, for thwe employees employed tod paid by the Con-

tractor, on this project.
Prevailing Minimum Per Diem

Workman5orMecfaanlc" OSasedon Bight Hour Working
Shovel or Crane Operator ...................... J--

Mechanic ,.......'Carpenter ........
Blade Grader Operator --. - 4.00

Roller Operator 40
Distributor Operator er Driver .... --....... x
Tractor Operator ...................... 4.00

3room Operator ....... ......,.. 4.00
SpreaderBox Operator ..........?.. 4.uo
Truck Driver (Over 1 1--3 tons) ....... 4.00
Blacksmith .....................f....iwFireman (Asphalt Plant) ...............y....4.00
Oiler ..... 4.09
Weigher ..........,........... 4.00
Truck Driver (1 1--3 tons leas) SM
Flagman ...t..........30
Unskilled Laborer iiiii.,HMinM.tninini 3J0
Watchman ...............9". .f........'......30
Water Boy .'X40

Legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular several rates.
Plans and specificationsavailable at the office ot J, (Vlwfeeets,

ResidentEngineer, Abilene, Testa, and JUgftwny Dsfartsaent. AnsMp
Usual rlghte reserved. MMW

Flow-it'- s MOO

TH0UGHTFUI3

becauseshe knows her resejesi
Ibtllty to aH 4iee grewtatf

clilldrca who wastt he
kealthy. There are h fcer
of grown-up-s. Km, wfce depeael
ujin miiH ior neaay Ben
and reelstancaagataet iHssss

Tastcurtzedfor Safety"

Rafl02L

itt
Low Cert

AUTOMOBH
FINANCING

$5.00PerHaadredea
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BIdg. Ti

LOWES RATB8 Bt
WmT TBKAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
See as for these lew mteet

6--15 Year Leas
$1500 9tOOQ If
9000-9996-0 171a 41.fWWrfvvW e Mm 7V
96080 or more H

(Beat Estate loans wMMn tHf
UmlU only iiilnlnmi lean
HOW).

TATE & BRISTOW
LNSUEAKOK

retroleum BaHMng
Phone UN

Ton W1U
FRIED CIIICKEX

With Hot BteenMe a
Gravy

Half f--
A Son

Chicken OUC Sala4

Donald's Drive-I- m

3411 8. Grefft;

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 K. 3rd PfcesM SM

Ton Cant Beat M Team
Experience"

i OFF
On All Office SqBfljr

Stock
GIBSON'S CLOSING

OUT SALE
PricesCash Oa Delivery

Gibson Household
Apptiaaee

BT X. 3rd t PhoneMS

Flashes
Of Life--
By The AssociatedFrees

XARTFORD, Coan. TWe as
cracking Job was on the hense.

Burglars who opened twe
In a hardware store, and
an esUmated t00, needthe i's
high-spee- d electrlo drills and
bare to do the Job.

SCRANTON. Pa. federal
ageaU testified WHUam Tksvege.
SO. was really In the doghouse
when they called.

They added they found lenr gnl-lo-ns

of untaxedalcohol In the Sec
housewith him.

U. 8. Commissioner Jerome X.

Myers prdered Lakavage beM en
a liquor law violation charge.

JEFFERSON CTTT Kunistr
may pay but majority rules.

After legislatorsbad been stmt
gllng along on H a day senee
March 10, a proposalfor a raise In
pay whutked throughthe house. X
would give the law-make-rs SUS a
month.

But there was oppoetUen. ene
member frankly aseerted "w
aren't doing a dollar's werkk C

work a day now."
i

LENZBUnO, HL boon ea wmm

Lenzburghigh school wlH be Wak-
ed Monday until?

The entire student bony (e
boys aad four girls), nnd the.

tire teaching staff (twe
tors), begin n 3,eQ aalle
bete tow of easternstates
fer ednesjltenal nsM
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LVBDOCK; AprH U With plans
socnpleted to entertain one thous-
and visitors, the Lubbock commit-
tees la charge of arrangement
for the Permian Basin conrentlon,
Sunday and Monday, April IS and
14. Indicated the feeling that thli
would be one of the finest meet''
legs ever held in West Texas, ag

to Paul C Teas, general
sonventlonchairman.

Offleiale of the associationand
Xabbeelc leaders stressed the
fact that net only members of
the associationare being Invited
to be present but also every dt-sse-st

of the areaInterestedIn our
progress Is being cordially urged
to attend, Sir. Teasadded.
Openingwith registration at 1:30

PgEIgfet-- BTO MPRUfa HERALD- - BI fpriag, Friday, Apr! 11, 19il

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1K

Sunday afternoon the convention
will saove at a fast clip to be ed

by the fun night and dinner
dance on Monday evening.

The West Texas
horse show will attract some of
the finest horsesof the southwest
The show will begin at 2:30 Sun-
day afternoon at Fair Park.

Various committee meetingswill
be held Sunday evening for final
considerationof reports at the di-

rectors' breakfast at 7 a, m. Mon-
day at the Lubbock hotel. The first
general businesssession at 9.30 at
Lubbock hotel will feature ad
dresses by Sam B. Cantey, Jr.,
banker of Fort Worth, Homer
Winston, businessman of Brown-fiel-d

and former state senator, G.
H. Kelson of Lubbock.

The conventionluncheon at Hil-

ton hotel will bring an addresson
The Picture" by
Charles I. Francis, attorney and
ell man of Houston.

Final business session at 2 p.
m. at Hilton hotel brings a discus-
sion of 'What the Defense Pro-
gram Meanp to the OH Business'
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Lubbock ReadyTo Entertain
BiggestPermianBasinMeet

by Gen. Gerald C. Brandt, Ran-
dolph Field, San Antonio.

Big Spring, asking for the next
convention of the Permian Basin
association,is planning on sending

large delegation to Lubbock.
Convention registrations are being
sold here by a group of workers
under Ben LeFever, member of
the basin executive committee.

Midland, 'headquarters for the
Permian Basin association,was re-

ported planning to send 100 rep
resentatives to the conclave.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 1. UP)

(UDA) Cattle, salable and total
800; calves, salable and total 400;
generally steady,odd lots common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 7.50-9.2- good offerings
9.50-105-0, about a load of steersat
the latter price, and two loads at
0.65, beef cows 6 0, canners
and cutters 4.00-5.7- bulls largely
6 most killing calves 7.50-105- 0

with cull sorts downward
from 7.00; high qualltled stackers
scarce.

Hogs, salable 1,500, total 1,800;
mostly steady with Thursday's av-

erage; top 8 60; good and choice
180-30- 0 lb. 8 50-6- good and choice
160-17- 5 lb. 8.10-1- 5; pigs unevenly
higher, good 100-14- 0 lb. stocker and
butcher pigs mostly 7.50; packing
sows steady,mostly 7.00 down, few
7.25.

Sheep, salable and total 2.100;
spring lambs 25 or more lower;
other classes steady; medium to
choice spring lambs 9 0; good
clipped lambs 7,73; few clipped

wethers 6.00, clipped aged
wethers 500-2- 5; wooled feeder
lambs down.

To
Head Permian Bast Association conventionIn Lubbock

13 ad 14 are pictured as they discussed at meet-
ing at the hsaeeof Mis. J. B. Roberts. Pictured left to right are
Mrs, X. M. Jsv, Ms, jr. B. SeUrts, Mr. L. MewUon.
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Public Records
Mineral Deed

Iron Mountain Oil company to

W. A. Schmld; $10; 120 acres out
of section 27, block 32, T-l--

TAP.
Marriage License

Burnard M. Mayo and Deveda
Lee Moore, both of Big Spring.
Filed In County Court

City of Big Bprlng vs. W. S. No-

ble, R, 8. Baker, and P. A. Meyer,
condemnationproceedings.
Probate Court

Application of Louis Nunes for
guardianship of Paul Holquln, Jr.
and Gilbert Nunex Holquln.
Building Permit

Salvation Army to build citadel
at 310 Aylford street, $12,000.
New Automobiles

Frank B. and Mabel S. Keelan,
Cadtllrio sedan.

Clifford Clyburn, Oldsmoblle
coupe.

Bob McEwen, Cadillac coupe.
A. L. Clayton, Oldsmoblle tudor.
Samuel Shlfmon, Tuscon, Arlx,

Plymouth sedan.
H. E. Spinks, Dodgesedan.
Carl Benson, Lamesa,Chevrolet

sedan.
T. S. Currie, Chrysler sedan.

Price-Suppl-y

BoardCreated
WASHINGTON, April 11

President Roosevelt signed
UP)
today

an executive order creating an of
fice of price administration and
civilian supply to. "be headedby
Leon Henderson.

The agency, the president said,
hasbeen set up under the office of
emergency management In the
White Houso and woujd continue
to emphasize protection of the con-

sumer.
'He said provision was made for

consumersto obtain supplies of
materials left over after military
needs are met Hendersonappar-
ently will continue as a member
of the securitiescommission while
managing the new office.

Under him will be combined the
price stabilization division which
he headedunder the national de-

fense commission and the consum-
er protection division headed by
Miss Harriet Elliot The staffs of
the divisions will be taken over by
the new office.

Men have been lifted far In the
air by kites.

-
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Mitchell Starts
Highway Project

COLORADO CITY. April 11

(SpD Securing of right-of-wa- y

for two stretchesof U.S. Highway
80 improvementswest of Colorado
City in Mitchell county was begun
this week by the county commis
sioners court.

Original plans were to widen the
80-fo-ot highway to 130-fe- et from
the Colorado river bridge In west
Colorado City to point three
miles west of town, and from, the
Mitchell-Howar- d line five miles
east into Mitchell county. These
plans were amendedby the high-
way department last week to per-
mit the widening of the highway
to 100 feet from the river bridge
to a point past the Col-Te- x refin-
ery west of town) and 130 feet
from that point on.

Pre-East- er Noon
ServicesNear End
,The series of pre-East- noon

services at the Rltz theatre neared
a close today as 54 heard Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham,East Fourth Bap
tist pastor, deliver an inspirational
messageIn "X Thirst."

Saturday the Rev. Homer
Halsllp, First Christian pastor,
will conclude the series of meet
Ings with a messageon "Finished
and Unfinished."

The First Methodist church con
cluded Its pre-Eait-er observance
with a service at 8 p. m. today
when the pastor.Dr. J. O. Haymes
will speak on 'Crlcufled by Indif
ference." The seniorchoir will have
chargeof music.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 11. UP) (USDA)

Buslners was rather quiet on the
Boston market for wools of do-

mestic and foreign production to-

day. Quotations were mostly firm
on domestlo wools and about
steady to firm on foreign wools.
An occasional bid was rccehed on
fine original territory wools of
French combing length at around

scoured basis, but few sales
were being closed. Fine wooia of
fine and half-bloo- d grades were
less active than In the early part
of the week.
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Mrs. Bam G. Dunn, Mrs. Paid a Teas and Mrs. Walter S. Posey.
Mrs. 8. E. Cone, chairman of ladtee entertainment was unable to
attend due to Illness. Convention features of Interest to the Unit-
ing whesare announcedas a morning coffee on Monday, a dinner
dance on Monday strnlnr and the) Championship llorsa Shew,

Nazi Bombers
Blast Midlands

LONDON, April 11 OP) Coven-
try and Birmingham were among
the places attacked by German
bombers last night In raids which
the British government acknowl
edged had caused considerable
damage and probably heavy
casualties.

It was the second raid on Birm-
ingham, big midlands Industrial
center, In as many nights. Coven
try, still recovering fro't a d
vastatlng raid last November 14,
was bombed heavily Tuesday
night

The British reported their night
fighters had destroyednine of the
nasi raiders,which also kept Lon
don under alert for five hours
and stabbedat the south coast

British bombers attackedindus-
trial targets in the Ruhr valley of
Germany and struck again at the
much-bombe- d naval baseof Brest
on the nasi -- occupied French
coast where the British have re-
ported the German battleships
Scharnhorst and Gnelsenauto be
sheltering.

Material Dealers
To Participate In
Clean-U-p Week

Material dealers voted Friday
morning to participate in the
Clean-u- p and Fix-u-p week, and
called another meeting for 7:30 p.
m. Monday In the chamber of
commerce office to formulate a
more concreteplan of action.

L. W. Croft was named chairman
for the group and Murph Thorp
was made assistantchairman.

Meanwhile, a speakerscommit-
tee for the special week was to
hold a meeting at the chamber tl-fle-

at 3 p. m. to select persons
to sell the idea of cleaning ana
fixing the town.

At the material and paint deal-
ers parley Friday were M. H.
Strong, M. Thorp, Arthur Wodall,
L. W. Croft, Buck Richardson, E.
H. Joeey, D. M. Penn, and Myrtle
Jones.

Box SupperTo Be Held
In GardenCity Tonight

GARDEN CITY, April 11 (Spl)
An old fashioned box supper will
be held In the school auditorium
here thisevening at 8 o'clock.

Music will be furnished by the
Star Duster orchestra and cakes
and otherawardswill be made tn
several Interesting "contests," tn-- 1

eluding one for the biggestfeet ' I

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Kegfeiered D. 8. OMtee
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'TheProfessor'svery popularwith his students.

FarmersWill Get
Maps Places

Howard county farmers soon will
be presentedwith Individual aerial
maps of their M. Weaver,
county AAA administrative assis-
tant said Friday,

The county AAA office has re-

ceived a new set of aerial mapsof
tile county, to those now
used by that office In checking
compliance with the farm pro--
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Courts
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farms,

similar

gram.
Thesemaps are printed on thin

paper, and from them Individual
farms will be cut and pasted on
oardboard. Each farmer will be
given the map of his farm for his
Individual use.

WHAT IS PISTON
PEENING?

Four years ago we introduced
the of pistons to Big
Spring. It was acceptedas a

step In motor overhaul-
ing. We have successfully peen-c-d

many thousands ofpistons
from many makesof cars, here
In Big Spring.

For the of our neigh-
bors who are not familiar with
pcening. we hired some
space from the Herald to tell
about It Watch for our story
on Monday Wednesday and
Friday.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone233 306 E. 3rd St
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STARTS TODAY-CO-ME

IN TODAY!

ttte, NEARBY Plymouth
dealer,collaborating other

Plymouth throughoutthe
America, launchingabigSpecial

Plymouth SpringSelling Event

A Opportunity
we out a event

--one will be remembered--a

pcening

major

benefit

hae

"'"vfts

Hfl

opportunityforyou.Ourbusiness
is now we'reout
to all previousrecords!

BeautifulNew Cars
You will seethebignewPlymouthcars
at their brilliant for 1941. Extra
demonstratorsfor this eventWe want
everybodyto enjoy a ride in Chrysler
Corporation's No. 1 car, the greatest
Plymouth everbuilt and the greatest
value in the low-pri- ce field.

and us now. Go through

Former RangerKills
Self

HOUSTON, April Jus-

tice Ragansatd
today Eaves, former Texas

shot mother-in-la-

Rose Collet, death, then
turned upon himself.

The shooting night
at Mrs. home. Justice
Ragan returned verdict mur-
der suicide.

Ragan Eaves'wife
husband mother
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Crown Bottling
Warrington,

Represtntatlve
Johnson Phone 264

Always

& Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body Motor
Service

Repair Your Car Whfle
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
Harris

Radiator
Phone East
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And

value
good,very good.And
break

best

Come

And

Peace

ourwhole establishmentservice,parts
and used cars, too. See how we are
equippedto serveour customers.Let's
get betteracquainted,Bringyourpres-
entcar.Quick appraisals.Specialoffers
on all makesand modelsbroughtin!

Now is theTime to Buy
This Special Spring Selling Event of
ours is your opportunity to get your
new caratthe besttime andon thebest
basis.Wewanttoseeyou.Comeintoday

find outwhatwe arenow offering.
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